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Silk and Linen Parasols
And Sun Umbrellas that will not Crack and
will not Fade can be bought at my store
from $2-00 to $3.25, from 24 to 28 inches
with gold handles. I have a Satin Finish
Umbrella, fast color, for $1.25 and $1.50.
$1.00 buys a good Umbrella, good size,

WITHOUT DOUBT A
pEBfIQT FITTING SHOE

CAN BE OBTAINED BY
WCAniNQ

Hough & Ford’s
CELtQRAUD ROCHESTER. N. Y.

best

SHOES

1. miEL

Chelsea, - Mich.

R. A. SNYDER'S
Is the place to buy

GROCERIES!!
Best Goods ! Lowest Prices ! !

Everything new and fresh, and pu rchnsed at low cash price, thus giv-
ing my customers unusual bargains in everything in my line. All goods
delivered free of charge. Respectfully,

R. A. SNYDER,
Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

YOUR

mmioin
Is called to our large aud^aned

assortment of

Garden Tools,

Scythes,

Snaths,

Rakes,

Forks.

IN LAWN MOWERS
We arc offering something extra

for the price. Inspec-

tion solicited.

E. 0. HOAG
Miller & Kaercher.

We will handle the following
this Spring : Empire Binders and
Mowers, Thomas Tedders, Thomas
Rakes and Spring Tooth Harrows;
also Machine Oils for sale cheap.

MILLER & KAERCHER,
CHELSEA, MICH.

“°r U*© I'copl© mid for Hi© I’copl© ”
Simle Copies $ Cents.

For rbc execution Lt 9**1 dcxcriptkw Of

ritlllTIMi n

CHELSEA. MICH., THURSDAY JUNE 28, 1888. NUMBER 43.
And we would reapootfully Invito your atten *

lion to our work and priod.

L°Cal Br0Vlti0>- '

BIttshaunock pottlott at It A. lavder'a.

The Btreet Sprinkler wob kept very buiy
Iasi week.

The Ihermometcr hat been 00 anil above
the past week.

• A perspiration during the day and
chill at night.

Born, June 20th, 1888, to Mr. and Mr*.

Michael Sullivan, a boy.

R. A. Snyder U moving Into the Billings

house ou cn»t Middle atrect. -

Born, Juno 80th, 1883, to Mr. and Mr»
Charles Steiubach, a boy.

The beat potaloea iu the market and at

lowest price, of It. A. Snyder.

The strawberry crop piomisci to be
up to the average of former years.

From now on one may expect to hear
nothing but political couveriatioo.

Teacher* will n'»w be viaiting at dif-
fered places during their vacotiou.

Wheat has headed out now and de-
velopca an unusual amount of smut.

The moon gets full all alone these
nights, despite the high license laws.

Lois of campaign literature will soon

appear, to befuddle (lie susceptible voter.

Wm. Hunt, Sylvan, Mich., ia prepared
to do all kinds of slut and wire fencing. 48

Read A. Sieger’s new “ad.” and if in

need of anything in the Champion Ma-
chine line give him a cull.

Clarence Maroney now stands behind
the counter iu E. Q. Hoag's hardware
store.

The clover crop is rather scarce litis

season, but timothy and June grass Alls
the bill.

Quite a number of our young men
spent lust Sunday at Cavanaugh Lake,

sailing and rowing.

After July 1st all doga found running at

large without u muixle in this village will

be sliot by the Marshal.

Tiie old masliaunock potatoes, once so

popular, can again be had of K. A. Sny-
der, Wood Bros, old stand.

Mis. Robinson, of Ann Arbor, and
Miss A. Westfall made the Ukkai.d OIHcc

a pleasant call last Tuesday,

Incessant chatter and boasting about the

‘‘cost" of everything now i* one of the
evidences of the snobbery of the age.

Elmer Kirkbg, a graduate ot the law

department of the University, will hang

out ids shingle for busiucea at Ypsllanli.

Ice cream and milk shake, gives the
youngster the stomaehe— when they can’t

get it, but Frank Glazier has it constantly

on hand.

The pulpy s.ason is almost at hand,

but there will bo no corner in water-
melons. The reason is because they
come round.

Best Solid Silver Thimbie

37 Cts.
Beat to any address on receipt of price, and

stating number. Our tbimble is extra heavy,
Veil made, and guaranteed solid silver
throughout. Horwi fry.* one and see how it

^11 surprise you.

Jeweler, Jackson, Mich.

Mrs. Harry Shaver left for her home at

Whitelaw, N. Y., last Tuesday, after a

visit among her friends iu Chelsea for

several weeks.

Pastor Robinson commences next Sun-

day morning to preacli a five minute
service to children every Sunday. Sub-
ject: " A Largo Magnet.”

There lias been more oats sowed thia
year in this county than usual, and the

condition is given ns 00 per cent, iu com-

parison with average years,

The Y. P. S. C. E. will serve icc cream

on the lawn cast of the Congregational

church, Friday evening, Juno 20th. All

are cordially invited to attend.

Thco. Wood, Jas. Gilbert, Archie Wilk-

inson, Edward Negus, Wm. Judson, Geo.

Kemnf and Frank Glazier attended the
Republican Convention at Chicago.

Red star oil gives the whitest light, does

not gum the wick, costs no more than com-
mon oil. For sale at R. A. Snyder’s new
grocery, Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

Prof, Parker and Miss Wright, of
Quincy, attended the Commencement Ex-

ercises of tho Chelsea High School last

week, and spent a few days with friends

here.

Tho icc cream supper given by the
young Ladies of the German Lutheran

church last Thursday evening was a com-

plete success, and n snug sum was realized

for tho church.

The members of St. Joseph's church at

Dexter, announce a grand Fourth of
July picnic to be held in tho Dexter grove.

The orator of the day will be Rev. Dr.

Reilly, of Detrolu ,

R. J. West intends to celebrate the
Second Annual Opening of the Cava-

naugh Lake Resort, July 4th, in grand

styta There will be sailing, boat racing
Marti* J

Cavanaugh, of Chelsea.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and Blem-

ishes ftam horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Sweeney, Ring bone, Stifles, Sprains, all

Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc. Save $50

by use of one bottle. Warranted. Sold
by R. 9. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,

Mich. vl8ul2

Rev. Dr. Holmes was at Quincy last
Thursday, baving been invited by Prof.

Parker to deliver the address at the gradu-

ating exercises of their High School. He

OraduAtin* Exercise*.

Tile graduating exercises of the Chelsea

High School were held In Town Hull
l«it FrhUy evening, and were patiently

witncMcd by a packed audience for about

three hours, iu deflence of (lie intense
hent ; ibundaut perspiring being the best

posslbb evidence of interest in what was
transpiilng.

Afteniie Introductory music and invo-

cation, Miss Belle A. Chandler read an
essay ot The Importance ot Trifles, ill-

ustraliiif her subject by numerous well

scloctcdexsniples nature ami bis-
l°fy. UrryD. Morton followed with a
well wrlten essay, entitled To Be. Not to

Seem, in which ho set fortli the superior

importuicc nf real, substantial worth rtud

cb ancle over all semblances and imi-
tations. BlUs Kittle J. Crowell’s essay on

Persevcance was itself a good Illustration

of the lUiject she treated. She had mani-

festly pncticed her own teaching, and
realized lie importance she was endeavor-

ing to Inures* upon others. Tho Power

of Know edge was well set forth by Miss

Ada Prudcen ; and Fred J. Morton traced

Ingeniously and successfully the mighty

working if the occult and unostentatious
forces of laturc and of character under
the caplin), The Silent World. The pa-
pers wcreill read in good, jclear, audible

tones of Tiiee ; ami thought, stylo and
execution reflected high credit on both

pupil ani teacher. Due attention to
delicate (uiuts of rhetoric as well as

grammar \as manifest in them all.

The adikesa of Prof. Thomas, of the
University, was * well digested refutation

of the olijtctioua some raise to our free

school sysem of education ; but, on ac-

count of Ue lateness of the hour and the

weariness and discomfort of the audi-
ence, a la i(o portion of it was omitted.

Prof. Lounis has acquitted himself so

well duriiq the past year that he has been

engaged fo: another year with an Increase

of salary.

Our Los* Tpsil&ati’i Gain.

Dr. Tbonns Shaw, who has successfully
pursued the iruclice of hia profession in

Chelsea and vicinity since 1870 lias de-

cided to rcinivc to Yp*tlunli, and follow
h's profession there. Wo are very sorry
to lose him, is lie has been a valuable

man not only in thu practice of his pro-
fession hut us a member of our society.

Coming to out town a stranger his effi-

ciency, character ami integrity soon won
a healthy pncticc which ho has held
throughout, aid which he now leaves for
a larger field cf lubor. Ho has arived at

an age, when, if be was ever to make a

change, it Is mw the proper time. Dur-
ing ids long and extensive practice hero

lie has enjoyed die confidence of the com-

munity, both at a physician and as a man.

Ills Intelligence, foico of character, strict

integrity and piofessional efficiency were

at once recognized by the community and

havo never been brought into queslionl

He has been (vice elected Piesidcnt of

our village, and am le a most competent,

painstaking and intUfatflory official.

He leaves here enjoying the respect jutd

confidence of nil, ‘and u long list ot
patrons who sincerely regret his removal

hut wish him success and happiness in
his new home, kojuing their Kss will be

Ypsilnnti’s gain. He U now in tho prime

of life and being eqnipcd with eighteen

years experience, good character, good
habits, tho strictest Integrity, absolute

efficiency, and la short every clement that

belongs to the makeup of a physician and

a gentleman. Wc confidently predict tor
him success in our neighboring city, and

tho confidence of her people. M. J. L.

School Picnic.

A picnic under tho auspices of school

district No. 8, Lima, Uallio McCarter,
teacher, and district No. 0, Alice Guinau,

teacher, was held in Koengcter's grove,
Lima, Friday, June 23, 1888. About 200
people were present from the above men-

tioned and neighboring districts. After
all bad partaken of a very good dinner,

the programme, consisting of instrumen-

tal music together with recitations, di-
alogues and songs by the children of tho

two schools was attentively listened to.
After a good social time, and the playing

of games by the children, all returned to

their respective bonus, not to forget very

soon, at least, the enjoyable lime they bud.

Whit Mr*. Grundy Say*.

That the season for picnics is now at
band.

That a lUtle tan ou a pretty face doesn’t

mar its beauty.

That the pint flask for hip pocket pur-

poses is being resimTctnl

OUR STOCK Pure Paris Green,
ln»ect Powder and White Hellebore at

| Glazlei's Bank Drug Store.

Ssvc money by buying Maclilae Oil* at

Glazier's Bank Drug Btorv.

that red bandanas should be added to

the free list In the Mills bill.

That everybody is living with his own
wife, and all is quiet along the line.

That Cleveland must havo burned that

letter he wrote about one- term President#.

That the white horse and red headed

girl wit has become exceedingly tiresome.

That women who have artificial com-
plexions deserve all our sympathy in hot

weather.

That women anxious to find ou| every-

body’s affairs are the ones who keep their

teresting oue, and that Prof. Parker and

Misa Wright are winning golden opinions

among both their pupils aud patrons.

Success to thttn.

^n- qwh mmtt
That the Prohibition party has no use

tor St. John tills year. Probably because

they fbuod out be couldn’t carry NewYork. ’ '-§1

Hot Weather Goods

Go to Glaxler's Bank Drug Store for
Watches, Clock* and Jewelry.

White Goods, Satteens,
Batistes, Organdies, *Eto.

BOOT & SHOE DEPARTMENT
Contains all sizes in Wig-
wam Slippers of the best
makes. Our line of Ladies,
Misses and Childrens Slip-
pers is complete.

GLOTHINO DEPARTMENT

Strictly pure Paris Green at Glazier's

Bank Drug Store. , ,,,

Go to Glazier’s Bunk Drug Store for
Fly Paper, Insect Powder .and ParisGreen. *

Keep cool by drinking Veruofs Ginger

Ale, Phosphated Sherbet, Milk Shake and

Ice Cream Soda at Glazier's Bank Drug

Slot*.

AJ1 Machine Oils at rock bottom prices

at Glazier's Bank Drug Store.

Glazier snnllzes every' Jot of Pails
Green that comes into his store, and’ (ff$

is not strictly pure he ships it back.

Save money by buying all Groceries,
Drugs and Medicines at Glazler’a Bank
Drug ̂ tore.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

FOR BALE RY

0*o. P. Olixlor’* Loan and Beal Iitat*

Agency, Chelsea, IClek

Farm Mo. 1—270 acre*, located 2 miles
south of Francisco, 0 miles west from Chel-/-v • j , | *ca, 5 miles cant of Grass Luke, adjoining

Our line of thm coats and vests i

soil farms in Michigan. Thera Is a com
is good Our Straw Hat stock is
larger than ever.

Hammocks, ropes and stretchers
of the right kind. All the above
lines we invite inspection. Our
prices are always the lowest.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

fbrtable frame house, a large frame barn
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good well*
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a flue vine,
yard of one acre. 180 acres of lilnd fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. ]u
all it is one of the best main and stock
forms iu Michigan to make money from.

Farm No 2—80 acres, situated 0 miles
southwest Of Ann Arbor, on good road.
Nearly all good improved lamf, having a
living stream of water, good orchard, very
productive saudy loam soil. A bargain at
$50 per acre. 10 acres additional of ex-
cellent timber, If wanted, at $68 per sere.
Would make a very complete farm. *

Kempf & Schenk

Friday & Saturday

Fara Vo $-160 scree,*# miles N. W.
[ of Chelsea, 8‘ £ miles from Gregory, 2
j miles from Unadilla, 4 churches within 3
miles, ou good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder

| clay, surface level ns desirable. 100 acres
I of plow land, producing excellent crops ;

| 35 acres of good while oak, hickory and
I walnut timber ; 25 acres of gooff mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water

I through it; 8 acres or orchard; 2 good
frame dwelling*, a frame stock and hay

| barn, a grain barn aud 3 good wells of
, water. This farm Is nicely arranged to
j divide Into 2 farms. Ill healfh is the csu&o
; of owner selling. Price $50 i»er acre.

OUR GREAT REMNANT SALE !

Biggest Thing of the Season.

KEMPF & SCHENK.

FanalTofi— 286 acres, located 2# miles
from Chelsea, on prominent road, lu good
neighborhood, near church and school
house ami blackhmilli shop. 175 acres of
plow land, 25 acres of limber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 16 acres of low pas
ture with living stream of water through
It. Tiie northwest corner of this farm is

> tho highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from winter winds. It
lias a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
Just coming iuto bearing. Tho building*
are unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright aud wing each
18x28, two stories, kitchen 15x18. wood
shed 15x20. A flue basement barn 88x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also bog
house and kutdc room, corn crib, carrlago
bouse sml workshop attached, hen house
16x20, tool shed, and 9 good well*.
Sandy loam about- buildings but
most of farm is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition. Tiie owner was offered lour
year* ago, $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a sacrifice that ho may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $60 per acre.

Farm Kc 22—380 sores, 5 miles from
j Chelsea and 5 miles fiom Dexter. Large
; frame house near school house, barn 40x60
also one 80x60, 3 sheds 20x40 each, two

COOPER & WOOD
wells, a windmill conducting water 4mo

irvothouse and barn, orchard with plenty ot
small fruits, and other Improvement*, 180
acres of plow land, 80 acres of Umber and
20 acres of marsh. Soil, gravel and
sandy loam. Very prod at tiro. A farm
to make money both In cropping and as
an Investment.

PROPRIETORS OF THE
Farm No 38.— ’Consisting of four sen

eralo 40 acre tract* of Beech and Maple

Chelsea Keller Hills

Umber land, in Cheboygan county, Michi
gan, near Sturgeon River. Price $13 50

j per aero. The owner will accept in part
payment^ good property In southern Mich-

i igan, A good chance tci trade for desirable
farm land.

ARE PREPARED TO DO ALT, KINDS OF

Firm No 13—103 C8 100 acres, situated
3 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
EailCYH people. T’icTcVa frame dwelling
house of 30 rooms (large and small), n
frame barn 28x56, also a stock barn 100
feet long, wagon house 30x80, brick smoke
house and fruit dryer, 9 good wells of ex-

! cellcnt water, medium sized orchard, $0- sere* of plow land, remainder good timber
i land. Ao teartc iww* leAufewn-. This Is a

CUSTOM WORK. S. i sere.

ALL KINDS OF Firm Vo 14—280 acres, 2^' miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village, 1>^

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.
miles from German Methodist church, on

frameprominent road, a large commodious I

house, pleasantly situated near a

86x58, also one 96x50. hra barn

Tfct HigXtat Xuktt Prio* Paid fer

OOOFXUEl <St -WOOD.
IE

'"T.;
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CHELttEA.

A wilts fUB Am bean triad at Shot*
burynatut. Eng., which caa mmd a
ahoii wo4rhlns five hundred poaoda a
UUtaoou of twelve mile*.

%.•

•t alii

Harriaon tor PreeidenL

MICHIGAN

MATT-TWO yearn ngo ex-Gorernor
Berry, of New lUtn|>»hire, now in hU
Bln Ay-find year, orjfanlxed the fim
temperance widoty In that State.

twb nntn.
CmtCAOtK JaMia— Alter a

day* i he B*f*Mie*a Bat m.
»a*f aMaati'i B*«)aaua

To al vote. Ml. icae—o ry to a the*#* 4lf.
rmaa w*t of «« "Aca __

tw* iwcait of tar first b*wo| was leectvei^ ^ -^ 4 ballot. Mr Swltfc, at
who h»*i aoeiiaaioi IMwib

hi* name
TMMunan »*tx<»T.

thro piWOriTAl5iir^2r-£RS?«p .ir nsaJSSH

^‘rrr^sii, vp-:; r
rl*r*4 »- <« ran «*
S irtOf'reifWfvl uea f<w prrtso* tie m *• •fc^n » »©t;<w jo rc«ae*aS«r tte Tote

Mh John Uuct, who ha# been view*
pre#i/lent of the Adam* Exprea* Com*
pany for the pant four yean*, ha* been

ehwusd preatabmt to the place of the

Ute William B. iBnamore.

Kimoia ha* adopted the American
shwplhf tar on certain railway line*, j
Whenihe «le*fpini;*4«r porter g*U uaed j
to the country the Czar will find that
he i* no longer autocrat of ail the
Wtwaiani

Mu# Jimx A. \A**k* ha* aecured
all the •uitahie mem en toe* of her late

h unbend that ahe txmld obtain, and ar
ran^*«l them in what *be maintain* a*

a memorial room in her house at
Washington.

%
n
ll«
. «
. M
. M
. to
. t<

• 4
. •
. a

«u«Mth. Tho harmao wa ww *w waa**o
A nvli-oUoa the wemy repon «a« Mhed
Bw «a* fowyht o* holt a Awea . ** t*:J*
vitock t*« ruw m#a «•» from tl*
«4»h«» ef i*r| •WM-cUry qoeO o«A **d V*
iw(U«4 «• the Kaeoty reyen »» **4e I*
reM.tetf M fe’iews: V**#. t •• *«*. &»*•
The vote, of ce«r**. re)ecte4 Um Bl*or<te re-

it H thaw— oawataa uihmwu mhee*
hwe*Uy. TV rofi of tho tUl-cAi «m Ukea
with KMhooafwftwa
Tie rooveottoe *4>o«r*e4 at Hit * w lo

bet i oi to* cloch ta U« Kora at

AillOOO .......

AMW.....*
P«t*W-r .....
Hamirt ....
MalM .......
Rath. .......

.......
pvti* ......
IJ *ol«.

MTV Mtt of th* third iaUat wa* s* folio# •:

i
an.l ti| on the mol un of

TMIRO HAT.
Care vco. Jum a - The «oavc*t>oa w»»

•ali-d to onW l»f Cha rmao twee ot too floeh
a *4. Rrv. T H Orrea. o*bU><of S'. Aad^ew*'
tiMteopol I turn H. a ta* r if. dtlivertd the
w. >or. TV roil *v rolled tv aammr of
N#tMW»l (ommmeeaea [TV H*t b»* al-
rr«df |»«Wi*Vd.) WhM Sew York wo*
retthel Uw rh* rmu of IV dole/ttloa M<rd

Nhemaa ....... ; . - ;

......... .............

A'rr ........... * • •
tijmsoo — ..........

Ad*0* ...............
DMteW ........... ....

Waae... ..... .......
towS..... w. ........

Kk'.W

It w*» thcb t o'rlor

oait her solid vot* for Pilfa*. ttatil tHiloS? .llej.od Oorrrnor Forsker .«•
Looaced 46 votes for h; Tneo a jl"**
•ate arose and ch*llen*e<l tho correct BOS* of
the anuouneemeBt, nan Uem»odo<l » poll of the

Be promlvd hi* State to th» RdottWlvti

tie would V fouod fpeeai mr. * ^
ry omiral a*ht of tV B*publlcao party, the
>te plume of our - *Tftrr*'

•T* ' d
white plu

d.*,.. rsSKs skss sstss jssaaviiir-'s

lot wae as follows:

S= • :Kh£
SgISum i... ̂ T.^ Aijrvwhv
AhiMm ..... ....... ... ••*i
Wh' le oumber of votes e*»t. Pll BOressary

to a choice. 411
aavtckTH BAtaxyr.

,™£L1 KZ!! W
reacho<l. Creed llatmor.d anuounetd. smld ap
plau«<’, l« votes for Hamjpa. Mr. Oaxo dc-
aiao'lrtl It coll of the Wll. and the b»UH
showul 11 voles tor Harr son and « vote for
Alger that of Mr. Oano l.lmselL The result of
the tevtolh ballot wu* as follow*:

then read the folio win*:

I that tv auto V wasted o»«r for the prwaL
- Mr MrK aiey. of Ohio, chi rmaa of the Oom-

BKMABI* BAaki-ok.
reached oa the eifhth Viiot Levi P Mw
toa. of New York. w*s ***ct«d as the

| cwwJMate V tv p*ny for W r Preaidewi mi/
Tift new #te*m b-rryboat. Robert (:*« ballot ytag rwgai-od.

fiarrvtt. rt-rwntly put on for bu«in«M j PIR«T DAT.
between New York and Staten (eland. , Cwicsc*. Jum m -At e»« yeateelay tV
«« ; »rr> 8r« tboumai pemigm*
and ie *ald to be the blggeat fern boat ̂  Aad.uwtu* tmiMiax. Tv vav *od v« ^ “IwITSw-

-- 7 XStVSmH4*4- *? eottee -teV The mil et tfta*** wa* tva etltod for the
9**W f^^A Who sv-i «V M^arnutioa of IV tV office of

e irwvtMS t tb ; np*> i« of IV •oaveutSM U . I •ted tutev Alai am* and
•dm ‘fir j •.«*« | cradTa* «*.r no r**poa*« When Csliforala

ws* nraoh**. Mr. Haymond rr#poBdeil say. ns

its. tie* oa H* ml’jt on*. Stepped upon tV plat-
form aod read the report of the commute* •
atfiaa.

PLRASKD WITW nta PLATTOpW.
The clauses hi tv pUtf-rfm docUnn* for a

free haliot a*d a ta r count s**dlb« rr «»»*« t*
tv Home R«l« party in Ireland, aad to Hr*a 1 on
the rmaor ostto* of *l*vs were roundly an*
p audfd. Whew tv piaakd*<t«eiB* tV party •
uacomprowUsioi at* tate tw favor of profOction
was re*d u wm gvweiM « a temwHaooows ns-
to* of tho deterafw*. thi waste* of Vnners.‘ ‘ ------ K “* dMtei

Warner M Her. of New York. thJ coaveDtioo
ook a r«c«»* unt I ' o'clock o. m.

ngrr.w withduawa
One of the roovt remiiksbi* seen** over w >

orbte 1 to a Keputi can convehtioa occurred at
theevoi n* be*»ioit. Authei.tic rumon were
la circulation that New York, coov oee<! of the
futility of n©m1^.a• an Mr I)«-p-w. had rr*olvod
to althdraw hU name. and. acting o* th * res-
olution. had f mod a rombiuation w tb lo-
dian* and W .scon * n for thosupv»of Oen-
eral llarnson.
Immediately upon the calling ofith* CM-

.en*iun to older. Mr Kite* be.ng lo lbe rbair,
Mr. I)ep* w appeared upon tne platform. He

in the world.

!r U announced that after settling
ail outstanding debts the .-state of the
late Howcoi- Conk ling sri!’. to
betwwL-n and *>.U0i'. iU*
will, which wa* made about iw.*ntv

ta admin
•tv'.rh

^eilM la appiaedts* i t w»* wTi” klnnn.^tu*

.rsr.«..uu

J’.*;!

•at*.

ai irw ».
of tv K
CM rw«tMe
odtr— 4 Vi

Ho
roai

I s chairmaarUM, called IV
«rStef. and prayer wa*

Sev. Mr Ouuulaua psa-
r of fnymouUi OMigreoatwaal Church.

* i ‘ n :-. Kog., «v-«*;v a young
wv i :i?, w an fo.u d g itltji of committing
n htwh of the peace, thi* being her
• ijftty-eeoond conviction in fourteen
year*, and on thirty-two occaeion* ahe

had been vnteneed to iixty day* im-
prisonment. X
The Arthur Kill drawbridge. ju*t

f niohed, connecting New York and New
Jeruey, i* the greatest draw in the
world It i* five hundred feet, and the
*!»&a» are each one hundred and fifty
f*«?t. making the trtructure eight hun-
dred font. It will coat $440,000, and
the firwt train will be run in September.

When it* machinery work* aatisfao-
torily the draw may be cloned in two
and one-haif minute*.

Dp. Lem an will cut down to the *«a
level through the (.'ulebra mountain^
in the conntruction of the Panama canal
by mean* of te-n Iron lock*. The canal

D to be thirty-*evun mile* long, of
which nine on the Atlantic and three
on the Pacific aide are completed The
 anal'* depth will be twenty-five feet,

eventually to be deepened to accommo-
date* the largent steamer*. The mor-
tality among the employe* in not *o
great a* formerly.

It !# reported from Young*town, O.,
that Nannie Evans, aged ten year*,
Wbowe career a* a vocal prodigy wa*
cut short i>eyeii month* ago by the
pantly*U of her vocal choitd*. induced

by overtaxing them hinging in large
hall#, recovered her voice the other
day during a were atorm ju*t after
two violent clap* of thunder. She had
not 1h «-d able to #peak above a whi»-
|H*r, and had been pnmounced Incura-
ble by physician*.

Ml:- Rose UwviOH, a New York
drt"ii*-maker, 1* charged with defraud-

ing the custom-house . out of $10,000.

After buying Worth costume* In Pari#,
rhe engaged a young woman to repre-
a nt herself a# an aotreaa, and that tho
frhwh# wt ru portion# of her wardrobe.
Cmfor the#., condition* tho costly gar

inent# were admitted free of duty. To
iwtti-r carry out her scheme. Mr*, hud-

Vh-’h. a# alleged, played the part of

maid to the alleged actre*#.

Is order to properly perform tho
nlrrn and exacting tlutio* pertaining Wt

tiie office «if •*< hief Manihal" at the
ree«*nt graduating exereise* of Van.var

College, at Poughkeepsie, N. Y., the
fair occupant of that position wore "a
gown of white* #llk en traine, opening
over a petticoat of gold hrv»cado, and
t arried a large bouquet of Marechal

Melrose#. Tho *w tab of that white
silk train wu# doulitluN* awe Inspiring
and kept the girl* in excellent order.

ut i.JCrsfo. Chs naaa Joars <tel r#r*l  •Sort
•fidrv** **4 sncuM^i that tk# mnisutter
i>‘op«mw4 as lewporar/ chsinaan Hon John M
Ttjur.tontarstea. of NfbraokA Mr. Th ifstoa «m m-
 vrted hr tv r>'«vMti»n and Vl:v«ml an *4-

DsrtB* his fMnarks V r*»r «tt«rsar«tbasa
to tv sUtemmt that th# uiawnuoa Bust not
fi*r« dol nottiio#te Bum# in tv fm-* of tb*
two Ivttrrs wr.ttefthy tho Mala# sut»in>aa do-
ciiaiu to V * cnaaMb * TVs# roaarhsbav*
t««B the tubjoct of Bn h adverse tnt r »n. h/
the friend* of tho P aa*d Kn /ht. the claim
Via* that tVr «*ro hurtful la the eitrtna to
ht* (Boaees. (P
The further t< apo'ary o»r«r* were rororted

aod accepted. CftSfn»s»a*a H rr preieated
*he roo rent ion with a gavel. DanoU was al-
lowed ton deiegoteo aad Washibgton Temtofy
wa Kesoluttoan of s/mooth/ for ttenvral
fUK-ndan were adopted, the ItfttMMal Cob-
mittee was !n*tnict-d to issue 1M) ttokote
to roteraas The ml#* of IV coavea-

Mr. Warner, of Connect *mt. presented the
b»b«- of Joseph K. Hawtey, i

Without a s e-cb.
Leoeard Rwett. of Ullaots, nominated Walter

Q. Oresham. aad the toBinat on was s-cotdcd
by fteaator Davt*. of Mtaaesota: John K
Lynch, th# coi< red orator from Mtes s*lrp>:
MtCa ..... *  - ---- IcCall. of Mutachu»ett*. sad Recur, of Tei V

It# jam a Hamnon, of la llaaA wv placed
In nomiaateoa by hi-Ooveraor Porter, aad
TorrtlL of Tegs*, and <JaUli>*0r. of Ncai Hamp-
shire. seconded it. The coarenlioa then ad-
loomed until I o'clock d. m.
At tb* ofttracoo »' »*K>n. eg-Congressmnn

Hepbsro. of low*, pieced In nomination fte-na
All ton aad a M»-ech NeeWMaitor Will am B

the pom nation was made by benjamin M. Has
worth of Rhode Island
HoVrt I: Prsrer. of Detroit aoRitaated Rut

VII A. Alf-r. Char lea E. Noyea, of Massachu-
aetts; Pair ck. K.-an. of Nebruka, aad several
others making the aecoodiaf apeetbea.
Kenator Hiscork. of New Y'orte. dll the

boao-a for Cbauncey M. Depew, Milaicd by
Delegate Harktey. of Mianesota.
The eonveat on weal off ita feet altogether

when Ohio w»s cal.ed. and socn achoruaof

Lav i r. MORTuX.
delegations aoot up a Hit of the r orgaatia-
tton and coBmitteemen. General Fremont,
the first noBtaee of the Republican party, and
Fred Dou^laao were called for aod addressed

re It. cheer*, whoops and whittles bat seldom
u**n heard mac v I ted gathering. Women
•s well as mm were led off by the genet al.en
tbusiaim end they fluttered the r fans and
handkcrchiefo m ur.isoa with the fluttering
thjs on the flor r below.
(Iener.1 Dar lei B. liMtinpa came forward in

the m 4»t of the dta to make Ute speech placing
John Stoiman. of Ohio, in nomination.

At the reterence to Biatne m the earlier part
of General Hutting's speech the suppresaed
cnthuimsra of the crowd broke loose again,
and for four solid minutes the cheer-
ing druwnod every other sound In th# con-
vention. no that men standing close to-

Raid at all. When the speech was finished
there was another burst of cheering, not
so loud or so tong-continued as that wh eh
bad gone before, but still one of the most
noticeably features of the convention. In the
midst of the curfution and excitement a great
floral e Mel « as brought out of the crowd.
bore the legend:

no Kr.fir.b ri.Aii# ki-iui knot urn
WIIILI! ! AM GOV Ell Noli

Thu presentation of (kivernor Forakcr's *el*
rd•braieil utterance caused a renewal of the up-

roar lasting for a long time. Governor For*
aker. of Ohio, then mounted the plutform to

aatd with emonon not wl
ihst he bad come av a delegate of
to the lonvcntioii. neither deg
expeitng to be nom. hated by
Plate has chosen to present
He had no right to drcl n- t

with its cotnmvnd.' After fully

estraiuci
SVw York
rlrf nor
It Ht
U name.
comply

con* tier

mg the sub cet h# wst convinced however,
that bis ralroid jk>»ii on might i ipcrtl Uie
party m some Rtstcs hitherto II publican.
Therefore be withdrew hi* numc; nun* New
York hud come uoammou* for «ho*
be the nominee sin- would go home
in the supi ort of the ca idldutc the

The speech was maoH\ candid $id kooth
log. and he resumed his lil*M
Yor* dcleffatloa while the galler es
Da th# floor of thu convention ih*

wholly unlike that in tho galleries,
sought to effect a movement ugu'hiUho errd t-
ed c mbinsiton m the interest hf Oencifti
Harrison. The Bherman, All ion ind Ur. sham
support concurred in a mol on to adjourn until
iu o'clock thia moMtiof. A roll-call of Statea
revealed the m * n I net of the ne* aituut on
The motion for adjournment wiw made by

H#rr to >.
fihcrBaa....
Alger .......

Gresham
All son .....
No Chotc*

.«# McKinley...
...tSt'Blam* ......
..!*> Ff raker....
... t# L ncoln .....

... «l Haymond ...
•“ i

EIGHTH DAl.lOr.
The convemlon ontoiad upon the glghlB bal-

lot with little apprehens on that it waa to V
the last on the uue*i on of tb*- Presidency.
The general stir was Jo*t aubslding when

(JeneraT Hooderson. of Iowa, aros * and aald:
•*I ar.s# to a fiuesilrn of priv loj* I desire to
thank the frleuds of th t convention who
have shown tier coaflltuce In the charac

er should
isnimous
ouvent on

th# New
beeped.
•IT ircl wus
The fie d

General Haetm.’i Who bad placed Jhermab In

hEAltlgG TUP. BALLOT* FHOM THE PLATPOHM.

noBinauon. It wus seconded by Filey, of M s
soon, and Hemic son. of Iowa, and tarried by u
vote of Mfl to v*
The cob vent ion, having aijourntd »o early. ! trr Bt|(1 fllneM o( vyilllam B. All son for the

the crowd was riuctant to kravc the hall, and . j,rr#ldf and |.er . Wllh ,ht. authority of
loud erlea for a sreich fn m HoVrt O. Ingfr , lhi|l «nlien,#n, i withdraw hts aame from the
soil arose. Colonel lugersoll appeared at ihc furthcr coritideraUun of tuts convention.”
desk of the rhuirman. und wtag.vei a greeting
cf extraordinary warmth. He set out upon a
enlogy of the Republican party. A* each brill

convey to the dciegaica who hav* ** lo/all/
COnvejr-lD canddacy my htejtfrlt thaaka

 1
nrv has won this fight heartleifight hearUer support than M»*ht-

trasla*1 W ’o' WadTePiof Keatuoky ; UarrtA
bf North Carolina, and William*, of Arkanaaa.

THE VU"B-PKB*1DB!*C'T.
General Hastings thefi. on ̂

Mr. Kttee. took the chair and the call of tea
roll of Htates beghn for the gomlBtttea of**V
didatcs for the Vice- Presidency. A mottoa .0
lake a recess until * o clock wae tle*l*iau !
of older, und tbe^ e^l wae piwovdnd with.

Kttky B°fSn «V VVe-pS.iden'S? ^After
several speeches Scconding tec nomlD1tion
hud been made, a recesa wm Ukea until •
o'clock p. m. ___ _

BTBX1V0 *B**IO!t.
The evening aeseion wm called to order al

c o'clm k. Cbainraa Bstee pretidlng. The csall
of Hlates for further nomination* for the Vice-
Pret.dcnry was resumed. Mr. Orifg*. of New
Jertey. nominated William Walter Phelps, of
that Biate, and the nomination wa. aecoaded
by Mr. Gibson, of Ohio: "f JlV
braska; Mr. Dolllver, of IdWaTW. Rosenthal,
of Texas; Mr. Fuller, of North Carolina.
When the State of New York wm reached

Warner Miller advanced to the platform and

syhania; Mr. Oliver, of South <;«rolloa; Mr.
H ms. of Virginia; Mr. Marsh, of llltaola, and
General CbalUera, of Mlasissippt.
Mr. McAleree, of Tenneaeec. nomlaated W.

A. Moore. This nomination was seconded by
Mr. Chandler, of Miss'MlppL
Mr. Bradley, of Kentucky, had been placed

in nomination before the recese. Mr. Modre, of
Tenressee. who wm placed la nom nation,
withdrew his name so that when the ballot
waa ordered the candidates were Morton,
Phelps and llrad.ey. The ballot resulted upon
the call of Statea. as follows:

TUB BALLOT.
Levi P. Motion ...... Ml Blanche K. Bruce... 11
William W. Phelps 119 Walter F. Thomas.. 1
W O. Bradley ....... I«t
Mr. Morion having received a majority of to*

delegates to the convention, was declared the
nominee for Vice-President, and at once a mo-
tion was made to make the nomlnat.on unani-
mous. It was seconded by a large number of
Htates and wua curried unanimously.
A motion made by Senstor Farwell waa put

and curried that a committee, comprising dele-
gates from each State, with Chairman Kate* ••

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
OT7Z1.3B

Utatlea, Beratchsfl,

•tmbafo, Sprains,

thsomslism. trains,

liras, Ititebes,

lealds, tiff Joints,

•linfV Backacb*,

BUm, Galls,

IrnisM,

Innions,

lor*a,

pavia
Drnv ' Cracks.

Contracts*

Mate Its,

Irnptioni,

Hoof Ail,

Bcrtw

Womi,
Swinnsy,

Saddle Uslli,

PU**.

isnt sentence tamo forth It wa# apyauded. H'*

The caU of th# roll proceeded amid unusual
disorder, the iWerra nuton of throngs of tho

----- » i ‘••foE**** 10 ,taad *nJ mov* abtmt being Irre-passed from the mission of the Republican ..... . ,
party, which he described at the ctvtl zatton of i '
tne Itei unite, to u eulogy of the t-rdcctivc ln ,K . ,
tariff. He contended that the more diversified
and more skilled the Industries of

IIRFAKIXO To >U tint AON.
In th * wise the call of th# roll went on with

cheers for everv new acret on to Harrison's
country th. more tntvU'mt her ropi-. rh . Co:or^| ..ajCo..cijcu.._;...cm,

cl . J^ur.. dc.tt.rt
to be cut off Is full of the character. sue pun-lo ee cut on IV IUU oi uie en#n»v#rrwiic »'.uu hi.l lwrt.n am roi#, already east for
JJJfJ yearsnauahfueii*lnhIiiaer!ol*s^ H *rr ‘° 1 when Prr.nsylvanla wa* re«cbcd. The
From or? w..-nn.t ^ cause of the cxcitemeBt in the Keystone dele-

g-uon was revealed. Pennsylvania had. re-
the actual candidate, of the Democratic P»rty f;n ^ ;
with the ideal rand dates of the Reput>l can 1‘D,lu b^r r^7l.r9*f w,rk
Tarty. He dwelt btlefiy upon the nere.sny of I •nd_had ca.t bcr votes for H-r

rson.Shy .U.C4 lie l.ad told why hew ,» II , u • "Jff i‘cb'»» '*! f "i^ oH(«iS?hoJSmX5 Mr
n it only for its own .ake. not only for ihe sake ° ,n. d#li«tw,rt. with hut
of th# country, hut for the sake of human 1 f

l.lwny. Whhl. 1. more lh». ooyp.nr ..r any ̂  .od ll.m.oo'.

Ho u ai* y A'h \ f tht'M* nxiffiDif Rente nc^«. > ' motion, th^ ffeat err inbiftf?, witliout ** l
It ..tarn wiili me i a»ln» nowi>r evoked increas ?or xl*e fOT**! aimounceni' nr, proceetlftl to

honor the event with a bcflH.ng d.-monstra.
l.OB.

lug ex cite me tit. H- followed wtvb a declara-
tion of his personal preference tor Ore-h im.
The meeting elov- d with the rtciut o* of

"Hher dan's Rile by Mr. Charles Poi-. of
Ht. I^auts. and a rjuiet sj-eecb b/Ttomas F.tch,
of C UlfO n.a

FIFTH DAY.
Chh ago. Jun# at.— Saturday morning the

CHSERING THE XOMINKB.
There was loud and prolonged cheering, the

waving of flago fans and buudk-rchiefs. Lith-
ographs  f Harrison wer- exhibited tn several
parts cf tie hall. The Indiana delega-
te n cbmted up oa their chars and wild-
ly waved the r far... and the whole
vast aud cnee followed suit. Hats were

tb« convention. Conte.t* were aanounied ta second the nomination of Hherman.
Virginia sad some other Htates. General Ma- :

hone and Governor Wise were heard on the
Virginia trouble. The National committee
Bar decided to admit the llahone delegation
for the pun>o*e of temporary o.gan<zatton. the
contest to be finally settled by the <by the Committee
oa Credentials when appointed. The Muhone
delegates solecied the little ex-benator as a
member of the Credentials Comm ttee,
ard tt wm to this that Mr. Wise ob-
jected so strongly, on the ground that
It was making tfahone virtually a Judge
oa his own ease. W »e wa» assured that M#-
hone would not tie allowed a vote in the com-
mittee oa any question affrciing himself, and it
was decided to refer the whole matter to the
Committee bn Credentials. The convention
then adjourned until I* o'clock Wednesday.
The purpose of adjournment was to allow the
eomin ttec* named on credent uls, revolutions,
permanent orgauiz vt on, etc., to do their work.

Following Forth r's apee.h the gathering
aitnply went mnd. For more than tea mmute*
the convention wm a bedlam. Men shrieked
and pounded on tho tables until they were hoarse
nnu tired. Half u tb ten times the noiae termed
about to stopi, and half a d< sen times It begun
again und grow wilder, shriller than before.
When every body wm completely tired out and
th<-re was not a solitary veil left in antr of th#
thousand# of lungs in the hall the snouting
stopped, but hot till then. During the pandr

;d above wu

MRCONII DAY.
THE DAT KIBMON.

Chicago. June The Republican National
convention was railed to order by Chairman
Thurston at ICIfi p. m. A huvh (ell upon the
assembly when Rev. Htcohen A. Northrop, of

Wa pi JB
that th* Comm tire on Credentials would not

Fort
upon th*

•yne. Ir.d., Invoked Dlvlue blessing
M

le-

ruohium the floral easel ment oneii above w as
lifted up occasionally, and each time the
no;se changed to a keen, eur-picrcmg
shriek wh cb made th# very buntng on the
walls quiver. Those who saw the atte mpt to
-tumped*- the Democratic convention of )X*t to
llondrcks w || have some Idea of the scene.
Words full to put it so i hut one who has never
aeen such an outpouring of enthusiasm could
real le what it was like.
Charles Kmory Smith, of the Pennsylvania

delegation, placed in nomination Mayor Kd-
w n II. Fitter, of Philadelph.a, The nomina-
tion created no enthusiasm, and was not sec-
onded.
Tne secretary continued the call of the roll.

chairman, be appointed to officially inform th*
candtdato of their nomination* The person-
nel of this commtti
of tb# delegations.

ae pet

nei of this committee wm left to the judgment

Y’orCit was decided that Alaska should four
year* hence be represented In the convention
by two delegates
By suggestion of Senator Hoar, of Maasachu-

setta, eat It delegat on will hand to the Mere-
tary its selection for National committeeman.

THE CMMUMO HEKHATIOH.
At this juncture the Imposing figure of Con-
ressman Boutclle appeared on the stage. Se-

ine recogn zed, he moved the suspension of the
rules in order lo introduce a resolution which,
he stated, he believed should be Incorporated
:u tne platform of the party. He bela in hia
hand a foRfrd niece of yellow paper, and la
stead of at once pasting the resolution to the
chairm n. began un address without defining
tb# natu e of his proposition. Said he:

The Republican party believes in the pro-
tection of tne ballot ta the protection of Amer-
ican industries, and also In the protec-
tion of the sancity and purity of the
home. The foundation of the party la

of theand virtuethe sobriety, morality
common people. The Republican partv sprang
into existence as a champion of moral reform
In the United Slates of America. It atanda to-
day. if It stands lor any thing, at the standard
bearer of every pr.nclple that tends to elevate
our common humanity and eradicate the evlla
that threaten the body politic.”
He got no further. At this point Delegate

Ol ver, of Pennsylvania, raised a point of
order, und for the next twenty minutes pande-
monium existed In the ball. Mr. Boutelte at-
tempted to proceed, but the noise drow ned his
voice. He maintained hit position, however,
and would not down. Mr. Oliver's point
wu# that under ihe rules the resolu-

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
tceompllshtf for everybody *xaetly what litisimtd

brlL Oae of UterMsoM for the gr*at popularity o(
It* Mustang Unlmnit Is found In IU nnlversal
ipplleablllty. Everybody na*ds such a medlcta*
Th* I.nabprmnn needs It In case of accldnt.
Th* II**a*wir* need* It for gtnend family um.
Th* Cannier n*«da It for his teams and hU mss.
Th* Mechaalo n**ds M always on his vurk

tench.

Th* Miner needs tt In ease of emertenry,
Th* Fl*a**r n**ds II— can’t g*t along without n,
Th* Farmer nrnda it la his bouse, his sum.,

lad his stock yard.

Th* §teamh*nt maa *r the Baatmaa dm.1i
II ta liberal supply afloat and ashore.

Th* n*rM-faucl*r Beads It-lt Is hU bsw
friend and safest reliance.
Th* ftt*ek-g rawer needs tt-lt will iav# hits

fltoosands of dollars and a world of trouble.

Th* Hallrwad winn needs It and win need it n
tong M his Ilf* 1* a round of accidents and danieri.
Th* Backw**dem*n needs It. There It noth.

Mg Uk* it M an antidote for the dangers to lift,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

Th* Merchant needs It about his stors amoni
Its employees. Accidents will happen, and whet
Mas* com* tb* Mustang Liniment Is wanted stones,
K**pa Bottle lu the ll*n*e. TLs th* bettof

toonomy.
Keep a Belli* la the Factory. Itslmmedlsti

•se In cat* of accident saves pain and loss of wsiw.

Keep a Dotil* Alwftyaln Ih* Hiablefer
•*• when wanted.

fAMAM
te« IB UNACQUAMVW WITH TVS nSOMASHY 0* TTW

ooutrmv will mb bv ixamu##* this m that tni

tlon should have been presented to the proper
committee, und thiit the platform having

Senator Ml. ter. ot New Y'ork, cccup cd tne
chair, when the i all of the roil for the fjynh ;

Uni Ini began. Hev rai vote* bav.tif h ea tavt
furMr Mi K Bley, ot Ohio, that ge atlcmat, atvse j

•• 1 .im her# i s o-.e of the choaen repreventa-
tlvesol »’ v Hinte, | sm here hy a re» - lutior. of j

th<- ItepultPrati convention, pat»ed wilfcoutone
di»s> titn g vo ie. tommand i.y m# toc«*t my
tote tor J«h i .s .. rm m. and tve every worm?
endeavor for hts nominal km. 1 accepted
the iru»t l e suve my heart and judgment were
m atcurd # lr tl.e letter an-J spirit ar.d'
purpose of that re*- lutton. It hat pleated cer-
tain detegites to cast tbetr vote* for me I am
not m»e % me- to the honor they would do me. ;

but In the i reveoce of the duty revUng uy#>o me 
I cuu not r< main vdenl with honor. 1 ran lo*. !
Ml - »U i w ith the State wh*-e cre,*ecl!alv i • |

b-ar and whi»h has trusted roe. I can not. with *

honoranh fid-i ty to John 8h<
trusted tr.' ln lus cause and w thhucosfcderee;!
1 iau not ((•nllvtcBt with » y own \ ew*of tny .

personal inuguty, con ten: or sei m X- cocsett
to imnut my name to be #*ed as a rsadidate 1

before this convent ob. I would tot r.-»fftct :
myself f I could find it :n tty texrt |
Vj do. to -ay or p-rmit to b* dote that wa.ch !

• groutd for anv ote to tut.

jioceeding-, The chair abnounccc

fiKHMANY now hit# more KmproMHog,
profmhly, than any other country,
They are Aujrunta. Dowager Emprcaa,
widow of William I.; Victoria, Dowager
Kmpruw, widow of Frederick 1JI.; and
Victoria. EmpreM, wife of Emperor
William II. Hie new Km prune 1* the
daughter of the Duke of Schleawlg-
HoUtein, and win born in 1S60. She is

nald to \w rather dull and of the phlug.

Ituslio tier man type. Her dlHtinetlve
Toutemi#m iw a rwom inundation to tho
pruMiat KmpeiHtr, a# he Ih anxtouH that

hi# •* Krtglteh blood” nhBll disappear
from the family.

Two OKNTLKMKN started for Europe
Hwwir.tly with novel projwu in their
hoadfi f<»r spending the nummor. Mr.
Thayer, of Hartford, Conn., will make
a tour of Europe on hU bluyolo. He
bait projected a rigiag route in order
to take in tho chief continental attrac-

tions. The other, a Boston reporter,
ha* hU eye fixed on the little stream
north of the Alp* that become* the
mighty Danube. He expecta to launch
a row-boat on tho river In Bavaria, and
float down stream over two thousand
mile* to the Blaok Sea, taking in the

capitals of four nations. -

be ready to report unt I # o clock p. tn.
A molteft to proceed to a | rtmnneui organ'-

zmion wan agreed to, and ex -Governor Charles
Foster, of Ohio, rhnirmnn of the Committee
on Permanent Organ satlon. presented hit
rej ort. The announcement ot the selection of
M'lirte M. Bstee, of California, as permanent
chairman, was received with applause Gov-
ernor Foster proceeded to read the
list of Vice-Presidents at selected by
ih* various State delegnilonn. The temporary
*< cretarlrs and aasistant* were retained In the
permanent organ sat on. The r«iH»rt w»*
adopted Without d tscnl, and cx-Govern0r
>' > >st«r, of Ohio; Henator Foley, of Nevada,
and George 11. B oan, of New Y'ork, were ayv
pointed n committee to escort Mr. Kstoe to the
platform. Loud applause greeted h s eppoar-
ano*. and whej quiet had been restored, the
new chairman spoke very briefly, there being
nothing In hit remoras to Interest the conven-
tion to snv degree, save, oerhapa. their brev.ty.
When the cheering which followed the con-

clusion of the address hud subsided Mayor
Hoehe. of Chicago, presented the new chairman
with B handsome gavel twelve inches in length

of which were of sdver and eight of gold. The
and wteghlng thirty-three ounces, uveiity-nvo

of sdver end eight of gold,
presentation waa made on behalf ol tho
cltisans of Chicago. Mr. Work, of HI nuts, alto
presented * gavel made of wood taken from a
(leak in the tannery at Galena, HI., in which
Uljtea* R- Grant labored when ho took the
fieldto fight for hia country. The mention of
Orant’a name was greeted with an outt u at of
oh*er ng lasting for several moments, and
which waa the warmest demonstration of the
sosalon. Tho chairman accepted both gifts
with thank* tad eallod on tho Committee on
Rotes for a report
Mr. Bayne, of Ponmylvanin, responded. The

rnlea of the House of Representatives were

see * Tex u a! *V* r mo • t ' V^nia^nml0 wTte i 1 ’,‘"1 1 "tt'' rcU iB my loy,‘ ,y or ray | r*

a> ose, and ttenetor Rpconer ascended the plat- „ut f-. ae pal; J hr> 4 Ja : * [%n ,
form. ft’-uator Rpooior made a very long und
cxrelteut a|>cech nominating Governor Rusk.
Hcnator Hiooncr'e eloquence commanded

up 11 m# shuil cast a haliot for
T; vote on the teurth ballot w»» Sherman. |

»na .mmir ii..i im i».< ««4. i iLrH,!,.?-“A.S;; f (‘"b'';'.”; T-

"ow*vw- *"• 10 «“• i *V'!!h': « «°k .“i, a   
ect th^ Harr *ou support. h the galleries tore down ad the bui\t<n(f with-
Att PJ the afternoon vesslOB ws* railed to *r reach and waved it Iruntaally. A portrait

order. A conference of leader*, tl# f .#-.d» of el the nominee was exhibited from the speak-
nrnctaa, Ja„ n.-Ai • f,« ninuu, n<i II ««(.«*«. M '-n • -««*. »r, m»L r.« mm« umm, miMnt

been adopted It was now too late to
Inject any rcsolut on whatever. He wm
h|tseJ from all points of the house, but never
flinched. The chair pounded for order,
and told Oliver that If be did not
sit down be should order him Into
custody. At this several of General
Fux ft moat’ deputies started for the Penn-
*y:vBn.a d*-!#g4tion. aad the body of the con-
vent on was a howling mob of excited
people, the hubbub lielng Increased by
h tscs from the galleries and calls of ” Pul him
out" The s-.iuatton was becoming serious,
when Oliver's friends pubed him down Into his
seat, before the sergeant-at-arma reached him.
At tbit interesting moment Mr. Leland, of Mis-
souri. moved that the convention adjourn tint
Ai*, tut this proposition was bowled down.
Tne chairman finally regained partial quiet,

Mr. Houtellc could read his

II o'clock a. m.

Fourth day.
t hn oon vc at ion was ra 1 1 #d ' ill ordarhv Phil. !,arr Mn * l*'* I* had ronclud'd v- go Ifirinc Alter about ten minutes the cheering subsided

«k!!V „« It?..!? rw?/ Chalr' I ,n a O-mK-dc. and It 1*1 becoir.r kr: >Wn. As •'OJcwhuL
. id SSdl u!l°. h«.teAttr‘Li?,Lh‘A 1 1,1 th# 1 o0V*nttoft w*s c#il»d !', order a THE decisive FlflURM.
of Now York 7 to the diJr^to TU^ w;“ tu,de 10 •dN«rn U6,,, " Chfrma* Estce ilnnily secured attention and
over tho s#««i,!n # hioh l ,«Cf^rm»i?l I.LL, . M'‘n 4V n^’tnln?. Btd II Wa# earr.cd. Tuc *• tied that, at had tiecn the t me honnredprac-
wVuh rtDrM*r,0b»WhR*vW*J ,0|rIn,aJ'y j lurpote of ihr roMmn wa* to h Hceofthe Republican conventton, the ballot

prayer by Rev. J. II. Worcester, , t. aftrencfl and io hear from J* hn ftherrosn. sLouW b* read ovjr for verlBc*tlon ~
of Chicago. In his Invocitt on he prayed that

ihc

honored prac-
h# ballot
This wus

the spir.t which w u’d rule over the proceed
tngs of the convention might be a spirit not of
narrow part'sniisbtp but of broad patriotism
Tn# convention at once proceeded to too call of
State* fo: n ballot fur Pres dent. The bufiot
resulted as follow#\ rimer BAi.t/rr.

«fows» rtrporU-d to have w.ihd’awn itom the (• me ls follows:
,,gtlL • _ , Harrison ...... . .............................. 54»

fciwwiTTsAv ! I.ueman .............................. ........ ns

Chicago. June 3d. -B*ntaial* Harr son. of Atg*r .............................. . .......... 100
Ind ana. was vcstV tdsy lomutetcd for th# i McKinley ...................................... 4

MATER.

adopted wllh some slight mod nmuons. The
order of ‘business announced wa# at fodows:
1. Report of the Committee on Credentials, g.
Re|>ortor th# Committee on R-solu'inn*. A
Naorng the National Committee. 4. Naming
candidates for President. .V Hillotlng. A Pre-
sentation of candidates for Vloe-Presidcnt.
T. UallotlBg. The ruport give* to Dakota ten
votes, Washington Territory six votes and to
the other Territories and tne District of Co-
lumbia two vote* ouch. Tho rule* recom-
mended ore substantially tho»e ol the last Na-
tional convention. The most essential change
la that It la recommended ihut an executive
committee consisting of nine members may 1 e
chosen by the National Committee to conduct
th* sfair* ot the party. Finally, after a
great deal of confusion, the reyortwas adopted
Without amendment, and t'm convention ad-
journed until 8 o’clock p. m

EVENING HEMION.
The chairman called the evening meeting of

th* *on?*ntion to order nt 8:M p. m. A tele-
gram from California Kepublicuns thanking
th* convention (or honoring the State in the
teleotioa ot Chairman Ette#, was rend, Tue
|) res id in g^o nio# r a n no u u <od ̂ 1 hat h* would cn-

flv* mlaute* Resolutions ware adopted svmpa
th atng with the German Empire in the loss
of two Emperors, and expressing regret at the
death* of Generali Dr»nt and Logar, ex Presi-
dent Arthur and ex-ftenator ConkTtng. Colonel
Frfft Grant, accompanied by two ind es, cn-Mm# Ii'iis ur n _____ ________ ̂ .1- Ft*® UTAnt, aocompanieu t>y two ind es,cn-

AIR?, ill LI A »Y ARD 11DWK HppftTMImy tWfWfi th# hall at this Junctem., and on being
did not look utMtn her nmrrtture ax an r*eognix#d by the delegates were loudly—.i w __ __ . , . « . . rh*er*d. The Oomiu ttee on Credent als not be-
'iid of hor whool titty#, fo|“ ttinoo hor iug ready to report short speeches were mad#

by Hon. W, a Brafljtefc late Republican can-
d date for Governor «t Kentucky, and the can

mhrriajrtt #ho lot# learnod to #p«ftk
Kninpli. UiUUu .ml modarn (JmS
fluently, and ha# atxiulred a profound >,°r*,,er‘ oU*hla

knowlodffe of th© work# of KhoL The report of the Committee on Creder.t'ntt
Hilno.., Comte .od KlohU. But .TL*

till irii-li "•h >inh#ni
% Julia Ward Howoa. 1! th« aventfo of

mhrkeiinF. t ,,ro**rly ‘her* weru two report's• j from the commute#. Out of tltem-ih< mu-

gmia and NomJM coatrteulteft or two from
th«m txmld loam to do th©
k©op luma© and cook well, their futurt jomy-tevor

i Sr’

B*i a* well as a
ine o‘Olhpr States.

ed the Mating of ihr_teurd#lcv
1*1 sillUdarte headed by ,Ma

rfe
oua. and the Wise

iMted ditjrcts. Also
Ja which tfl0
10 lllYf abfliU

Alui-nma ........
Arkansas ........

$*!‘»0|,«la .......
Colorado ........
Connect cut ......
Delaware ........

Fli ri la .......

Georgia ..........
li.ii--
Ind BBS ........

i°wa .............
Kansas ..........
Kentucky ...... ..

l^uistana .......

Mtonp ............
Maryland ........

MMtaohuteiU...
M chigan .........
Minnesoia .......
Mississippi .......
Miwouri .........

Nebraska........
Newda...
New Hampshire.
New J'-r-ey .....
New York...

Total*..
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North Carolina. . ; i.Y g 1 1

Obo. ............. 4«
Oregon .......... (....

Pennsylvania, .. 31
Rbode Island. ..I
South Carolina
Tennesico .^...

........ ....

Y ertnont .........
' trginia ..........

V rgtni.M:
Wtsccni n, ------
Arizona .........
0*to:tn .......
Dl» of Columbia
Malm .........

MonUnis ......
New Mexico. .
rti.1. ..........

Waah.agtoaT
" yutning .....
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Pres d( ncy of the United fiUtes sfid L^vi P.
Mortm ol New Y’ork, lor tb* V ce-Pr* s.dtncy.
by the Republican convittiou sitting .h this

I city

. I It was 1 1 : |h o'clock when Cha man Kstne
« played h s solo on the desk w.th h.s *>cor)d
a, 1 best gavel und told lb# convention that >t would£ hue 1 to prayer by Rev. Dr Edwards, of Chi-
— i cago Mr. EdWarda* p- UHon to the throne of

I { grace was »h(jrl, j» >inted end well delivoed.
Mr. Route!!#, of Maine, took the plaiiom and

•poke as follows:
I tind myscR somewhat embamtsed m

trCinj th'own even into a semblance of ant*?-
0 iUtu lu tbt rtpresenuttvea of tb#! rielugaUnn
 rom the- great Pai-ihc ̂ srfa^.
slope who have come ̂
here manifesting such
a devotion to a chief-
tain whoso tanner I
have followed with
unde and affection, lo!
inese many years.
1 Applause.) I would
I We. were tb# occasion
appropriate, and did I
btel It proper, in yi*w

th# counetY to
which I am indebted
for un appearance here
at ail. to preface the
announcement I nm
about to raa-e by some
explanatory retmrks. *»»- BOCTELUL
I Xi'an not atteropt to do so. Nn one tn thti
touvention, no one m thia mugn'fleent nudt-
t num hat any doui.t an to where the nffec-
If a. the devitton nhd th# allegiance of the
Kcpublioant of Maine has been and always will
be. (Applnuse.) . No delegate here will doubt
the regret w.th which I dincharge the duty tm-
yosed upon me: but. Mr. President and
gentlemen of the convention. I am un-
air n constraint which 1 do not feel
nt liberty to ignore, nnd without at-
tempting to give instructions or interpreta-
tions of my own to the language of one greater

....

, ,7 ---- •” votes were cast lor

a^uiVtarsiiji^av11 i;i
i vo,®Jro1m Nhbra*kai a» from

Toteb^i d 1 . of Columbia.

rdteerMlteftSf} llrXel!x™ (-'onncoUcuL
rjiter fecei vcq 3 vote* from Florida; jo from

iDukoto. Toiai. ai.pfnu»yivaniutnhd Ifrotn

kuZrvVX'x

Rlnine .............. .................. ....... ft

Whole number of votes cast, KG; necessary
to a choice, sit.

MADE I'NANIMOt'A
Governor Forakcr then took the platform

• amid enthusiastic cheers and su d:
"Gentlemen or the convention , The

delegation from onto cuiiie beic all Slicmiuii
men; they are now all Harrison men. (Ap-
plause.)' B I* easier for us to bo so
when we remember that General Harri-
son had the good x#n«# to be born tn Ohio.
I Laughter.] 1 am directed by the unanimott .

vote of the Ohio itelegui on to move the con-
vention, on behalf of tho fttate of Ohio, that
tov nomination of General Benjamin Hurr.xott
be mad# unanimous,'’ | Applnua •.)
M'. Horr, of Michigan, seconded Governor

Forakcr's motion. Ho hop-d that tho eontflh
lion would be unanimous. “ But," he said, ••wo
will stand by llarruon jtut u# firmly us wo
have stood by Alger. Rome people did not
think that wo knew every thing, but
l thmk that 1 can too tho hand of 1'ruV denco
in this nomination'. Wo hoped to place u sol-
dier at the he:*d of tho l’ck#b The ronveutlon
-has done tt: now let us go homo nnd ratify if*

ftcnnter Farwell, on behalf of Illinois, also
seconded the motion of Governor Forakor.
Cnaunccy M. Depew also seconded Forakcr's

motion. He said that this conventton would

and ruled that
resolution, but that he would not allow
him to debae it. The row broke out
nfresb. Finally Senator Hltcock wm
recogn zed and made a successful effort
to pour oil on the troubled waters
hy suggesting that Houielle be allowed to
read bis rcsolut on. The Senator from New
York did not believe the party was afraid lo
meet any Issue, and suggested that the dele-
gates should quietly hear what this suggested
plank in the plutform was.
Boutclle then unfolded his mysterious roll ot

paper, und In a loud voice read the following:
"RttoU-il, That th# first concern of all good

governments is the sobr.cty and virtue of the
borne.

Rttolr'd, That the Republican party cor-
d ally sympathizes with all wise and well dl-

' efforts foreeled efforts lor the promotion of temperance
and morality."

It wus over in a minute, and. Oliver, who tt
wus sa d w«s afraid tho resolution referred to
tho modification of the tar.ff plank already
adopted appeared satisfleJ. Instantly from
every part of the house seconds to the resolu-
t on tiegan to tie made, and, upon motion of
Senator Hltcock. the rules were suspended,
aud the resolution passed without a dissenting
I

ADJOURNMENT.
Renntor fliscock moved that the convention

adjourn without day. but gave way to Senator
Hour, who mounted the pUtfunn and moved
the adoption of a resolution of thanks
lo both the temporary und permanent
officers, and nil the other officers for the
fulrr.ess and promptness With which they had
performed their dunes. Thin was done, nnd at
precisely seven minutes to 0 Chairman Evtee
put the motion to adjourn. It carried, nnd the
great convention came to nn ond.

UXNJAMIN HAHfUSON.
Benjamin Harrison, of Indianapolis, wan

born nt North Bend, HamUion County, O.,
August 20, 1H33: received a classical education,
graduating ut Miami Unlvarslty, Oxford. 0.,
in 1KM: studied law at Cincinnati, O.: re-
moved in March, 1854, lo Indianapolis, where he
bus since resided and has been engaged in tho

s elected in October,
Reporter of the Dc-

upremo Court of tho State:
was commissioned in July. 1833, at Second
Lieutenant of Indiana Volunteers; raised Cbm-

. jtajy ta.)-

DlPiCIFICRjillWU
tton. dose relation to prt»

v>, and eontlnnous Um* si
b w#*t and Southwest, h tb*

•air true middle link In thal traturontlnmul systtft
vnCsh Invites aod facilitates tTsrrl and trsffla tn •Ute*

dU/Tl)#* Moines, Indlsnols, V Inter**!, AV
ix Till#, Audubon,
ifft. In (own 0

Uioroutrhly b.U..l.l !sapn
,bl# Day
and Sleeping Cars, elrgut
.-client

^Dakota ̂  mchii Tt^unown^ A short,
fu^te vUfkn.., * and KsnksW offer* . ud#

ravel# rsb#t w#jn Claclaasil, If-
and Councfi Bluff
h. Kshmui City. Ml

____ e point*. AllclaM

>rDsKota are n
hi# route. TUB#!

receive fro*i

JSssaffb-iipH^
United States and Cmuds-or sag

, information, sddroes,

••OAtu-
0108*0.KteYanwiMY*-

THREE 8REAT CITIES tV. WEST
-kCMCSWv

uus since rcsiuou anu nus
practice of the law; wa*
|HV>. by the tnople, R
cisions of the Supreme

puny A of the Seventieth Indians Volunteer
Infau'nfuntry, was commissioned Captain, and on
thoorr*"*- * ---- **u — * — * -tho organisation of the regiment was commit-
aloned Colonel; in August went with the regi-
ment to Kentucky, and served until mustered

than my, ell by far, 1 discharge my humbleHi represenUUve ot tlte Maiduly as tne
'c

dele-
gation by reading to you. without pro lace or
comment. the following dispatches wh oh 1 have
received.”

” ’KbiNHURGH, June »4.— To /fovtefr* ami
VuhIh, ut l'ki(*qo: KurntsUy request all
friend* lo reaped my Paris letter.

" ’Jamemu. Blaine.* ”
•Tiiat dlaputch was received Inst utgwt. This

morning 1 received the following:
'Km:” 'RtnmUKGU, June <4.— I think I have the

Uni and termer Uiapati h public.
" 'Jammhg. Blaine.*”

THE SIXTH UALLOT. CF
fp»r the npplttuxe and confusion which fob

RoutvUe’a nnnounceotept had died
ho roovcntion proueni^d 10 "h* sixth
JdWfl_ M cxcilemeni wm ov’caaicned
• roi'-cnll outtidti of thc uxusl

...... 1
0! »P#HM *IW! wtmf M*#

adjourn In a different temper from any other
convention tn a quarter of u century. No can-
d date before the convention expected
to succeed, and no one was disap-_ __________ would go nwav
without hoart-burnlngv but as full '
pointed. The candidates
without heart-burning', but as full of *n-
thusiasm m they were when they came here,
New York was the cosmopolitan State of the
Union. Men of other States, whenever they
£°A.U?« vR J° v ll!e,r own commonwealth,went to New York, and when New York

ni on wealth, and he would not move, she
adopted him. New York had adopted B'n-
jamin Harrison, and voted for him tolidiv.
lApplauae.) in conclusion M*. Depew pre-
dieted an old time victory for RepubUcnnfam,
for Rcnubllcnn 1 rinclplvs and for the salvation
jdthc.ndus'r, a. interestao! the country. (Ap-

General Hailing*, of Penn#ylvanla, said that
h# was also authorized to aecond the motion to
maka the rom-nation unanimous. Pcnnsvl-
VAhlB, he said, had HKVWO majority for any R j-

out in June, 1M15; was brevotted Urigadler-
General iu February, 1M5; In October, 1H81
while in the Hold, was reflected Reporter of the
Supreme Court, which office he had lost by nc-
coptlHg his commission In the army; after
having been mustered out, he entered upon
the duties of reporter and nerved for four
^’oars; in Kfifl he wo* the candidate of tb*
Rcpubl can 1 artpr for Governor of Indiana,
but wua defeated', waa appointed a member of
the MttH>skippiR ver Commission In 187*; wm
elected to the United States Senate a* a Re
publican, to succeed Joaenh K. McDonald, Dem-
ocrat, and took hit seat March 4, 1M1. His term
of serv.ee expired March 4 18M.

LEVI P. MORTON.
Levi P. Morton was born la Bboreham, Vt,

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON R.R.

or m cum
BETWEEN___ «T. LOBIS i IAMAI ItJJ*

mi ffic.vi®of*
No other line run*

iPALACE DINING CARS

...... mm
palackriolininochairoars

rM are run In

in 1824. He Is n lineal descendant of O*qra0
im En-Morton, who came to this country from

gland In the year 1621.) When 21 h* set
up in business for h mse f, opening a dry

ir. In
am*a

1 m

“I' ' SV# SS* SM9V IS, fli to I

goods itore in Concord. Fonr years lat*r.
1849, he move ! to Boston and became a me
l»erot the dry goods firm of Beeb*, Morton

publican candidate, and it has that, und per-
huM more, for Harmon.
Mr. Heudorson, of Iowa, also seconded the

motion.
Benlelte. wHgfUm gyre a*»maatu ufi

hearUuMa, cord ultty and enibua!a«m wtti!
wh ch the people of Ma ne would ratify Gen-
eral Benjamin Ha riton. He promised that
the old refrain would romo down from Mu ni

son tw'as in thefiefd 11,5 Wh0a lkDolhl’r Uarrl-
Ob! Hftvo you heard from Mulucl

nt b0U>b*flt.

...fStaww

_ ______________ _ „orton
Ca Hit connection with this firm continued
until 1854, when he moved to New York and
founded the dry goods house ot Morton A
Grtnnetl. This firm became financially In-
volved at the beginning of tho war. and
compounded with tt» creditor* at fif-
ty c«nts on the dollar Mr. Morton,
not in the least d soon raged, established a

le madebanking house In 18M. He made money rapid-
•y. Thu firm of Morton, Blits 4 Oa, bat since
been one ot the moat conspicuous la Wall
street. One of Its most noted achievement*
waa the sale of !50,«i0.(ino of New York Central
rtilroHd stock belonging to William H. Van-,
dorbllt to Knxllsh purchasers.
Mr. Morton entered politleal life In 1871 As

a member of Congren ho took a prominent no-
altlon whenever financial questions were under
- najderatten. He opposed the bill provtdlnf

xDvvrqmiar*, and
hia lutlucnee had great rO*ct la defeating IV
H s sec al poaltioh in WMhington waa abrtl-
Uant ona

the office o) sllStar “o^The^11? Mr< ^h^S*
aeo* w from iftSfimtl

la the world are run In

PULIIAI HUGE SLEEPING CABS

mmsm**
The Short Line to ,

Xlnouri, Arkfi&iu, Texti, Swim. Jow-
r»do, Saw Rexloo. Arlionfi. Nriraskv

Orflgon, Oallfomla. ho.

JAMBS OHARLTON,

J. 0. MoMULLIN, W***!^-
0. H. OHAPPXLL,
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jutfrestino newb cqmpilat.o:-.

FIFTIETH COHORiSS*
F,FT Juno In the Honaloi pension bills were

l*lne,>, in the House the Sundry Civil
| P^nPllMon WU was further considered.
Appr°P l»r June 21. -Nothin* of any
i ^nri was done In the KenaW, and

fett’sarT.'sc:
the Sundry Civil Appropriation

WIL June 39 — The Benat* was not
F,,nirtn In the House the Naval Appro-

n bll! was passed and the Sundry
N1*10? , mriatlon bill was further de-

AUhe evening session thlrty-seven
SSeJonslon bill, were pa-ed.^ Juno 28 — There was no sea-
H*nfRt,* H^uato. In the House the billSttno the (’hiniwe treaty was fa-

Torshlyreportedj

from washihotoh.
, the seven days on Jed on the m

w wore ITT business failures in the
rTrd States, Bgainst 219 the previous
Lfn l»v* The total the United HUU-s
TJm January lb* date

1 vs The total for the United Htates

,S.nu«r, 1 U. d.lc K

iS,.M ...... In tbo Uultw Btotw dur
[Iff t ho « (•«• k ended on the2»d a*Rregate,l
K1. *, vni against f 927, 896,672 the previous

A. Spared with the corre.,K»nd-
week of 18*7 the decrease oiuouuted to

14.4 |>er cent. _

THE EAST.
Ot the 20th Mrs. Joseph March, Of PltU-

hurt h I’» . fatally poisoned herself and
Sr two little children. Domestic trouble

WOv,^VeU,unrKxprc°ss Agent Huber of
Huabury. I’a. was arrested for st aling
Som flow the Adams Express Company
InistfV All but 111,000 of . the money was
found In Huber’s house.
JiiKiE Ktehkbtt, founder of tbo Ere

ii*o i (iatetie, from which office Horace
tlreeley graduated, died iu that city on the
jith ujn>(l eighty-nine years. He was the
oldest editor und publisher in the Btato.
Ox the 22d Michael J. Heffernan. a woll-

known journalist, committed suicide by
drowning himself in New York bay. He
wuh a sufferer from rheumatism.
Koi r little boys, Willie and Arthur Cro-

lev Frank Wright and John Edwards.
wire drowned while boating In the canal

I at Philadelphia on the 83d.
()>• the 34th one young man and five

voung ladles were drowned by the over-
turning of the pleasure yacht Olivette In

the bay st Newark, N. J.
TiiiitTT cases of sunstroke occurred in

gew York City on the 23d, six being fatal.
There were ton in Brooklyn, with one

A wixn and rain-storm on th% 24th at
Wilkesbarre, Pa., blew down many trees,
and a thunderbolt struck the Puritan Con-
^relational Church while service was be-
ing held, and many of the audience were
prostrated by the shock.
Oxe man und two women were drowned

by the overturning of a yacht In the bay at

Boston on the 24th.

A TiirxDKH-sTOKM visited Altoona, Pa.,

on the 284, and a number of people wero
struck by lightning and rendered speech-
less for u time, and several houses wero
destroyed. _________

WEST AND SOUTH.
Ox the 19th Havugo, Hons A Co., Ban

Francisco founders, failed for $U>0,000.
Democrats of the Fifteenth Illinois din
trirt on the l#th nominated Robert L. Me
Kinky for Congress.
The death of the widow of the late Emo-

ry A Btorrs, the well-known lawyer nnd
poHUeal orator of Chicago, occurred In
that city on the 19th from the effects of a
stroke of paralysis.

The sixth annual convention of the Com-
mercial Travelers’ Protective Association

ol the United States commenced at Mlnue-
tpolis on the IDth.

A family living in ElisavlUe, Ind., were
poisoned on the 20th by drinking lemonade
in which u child hud put parts green. All
but ouc child would recover.
Johx Decker, fifty years of age, a dele-

gate to the National Republican conven-
tion from Cincinnati, was overcome by the

• best on the 20th and died In a short time.
Ox the 30th three men boarded a passen-

ger train on the Wabash road at Peru, Ind.,
robbed several persons of their money and
jewelry, and jumped from the train while
it was miming rapidly and made their es-
cape.

Ox the St. Paul road, near Milwaukee,
an open, switch ditched three cars on tho
AKU, one of which was loaded with horses,
and eighteen of the animals wore kill cd.
A wind and rain-storm visited Grand

Rapids, Wia„ on the 90th, unroofing houses,

demolishing fences, trees and small build-
ings.

The Democrats of tho Sixth Ohio dis-
trict nominated U. M. HalUgober for Con-
gress on the 21st.

The loss of tho schooner Isatiel and nine-

teen of her crew was reported at Sun Fran-
risco on the 21st.

A in hricaxk visited Litchfield, 111., on
h>e -Mat, upsetting and unroofing houses
and causing much loss.
A ctclonk passed east of Lyons, la., on

the 31st, wrecking several buildings and
leveling trees and fences. No persons wero
Injured.

In the Northern part of Sedgwick Coun-
t> . Kan., a cyclone on the 21st did consider-
»*>le damage and fatally injured Mr. und
Mrs. Prank Watt. Tho track of the cyclone
*** three hundred yards wide, nnd ex
tended over three miles of territory.
A firi! on tho 22d destroyed tho main

building of tho Albuquerque (N. M.) In-
dian school, which was nearing completion.
Democrats of tho First Georgia district

nominated Mayor Lester, of Savannah, Ga.,
lor Congress on tho 83d.
Ox the 23d William H. Crain was renom-
natctl for Congress by tho Democrats of
the Seventh district of Texas.
Mi i u damage was being done by forest

ures on the 22d in the vicinity of Presque
MW, Mich. j. C. Brown alone had lost
mrce hundred thousand feet of logs.
f" illiam Patterson (colored), convicted

01 assaulting sud murdering Jounlo Bow-
5“ °,n April 23, 1887, was banged at Louis-

Ky.. on the 23d.

At Keyser, Ind., Joseph Poll was killed
»nd Joseph McNabb and William Bayliss
'tore futully injured by the explosion of an
*‘iig no’s boiler on tho 23d.

Dx the 28d Mrs. Phtebo Vennum, living
u’ar Morrison, 111., celebrated her one hun-
dred sud fourth birthday.

.in WatiiwpoDT near Evansville, Ind.,
homage to growing crops on tho

. " Jones knocked John Carroll in
“ b*} of slaked lime at Alton, 111., on tho

Carroll was fatally burned. His
swsilsnt fled.

t’Vn Gahlinoton died on the 83d at
l0-;;ni, Tenn., aged one hundred and

^ord of the base-ball clubs In tho
ni Di ^eaEu® the week ended on the
u »»Wa* ft8 foW°Tva: Chicago (games
Nvi’ Detroit. 3D; Boston, 80;
w*. York< W; Philadelphia, 83;

dk.!- T0"’ l0i PHtsburgh, 15; In-
dkua polio, 15. The American Asaocia-
Hr «. U,bH Rtoo<1: Brooklyn (games won),

^ ^‘Dls, 30; Philadelphia, 80; Cluoln-“ Baltimore, 24, Cleveland, 18; Kan-
a.. . Louisville, 14. In the Western

. on tho following yras the order:
MilwaT08 ^am08 won), 28; 8t Paul, 24;
-'Jilwaukoo, 21; Kansas City, 21 ; Omaha,

..... a; ..... ba

roofed and llftod from their foundailona,
trees and fences blown down nnd crops
greatly damaged from being beaten to tho
ground.

Ciuui.es Oresh, of Pulaski County, Mo.,
w io dragged from his hoi on the night of
the 23d by a party of men mid whipped to
death. He was charged with telling the
aooreta of an organ Izat on known as the
* ‘Agricultural Wheel.”
A rtH* destroyed the entire business

portion of Holbrook, A. T., on the 23d.
Loss, *300, 00U.

Danisi. Harti.ktt celebrated his one
hundreth birthday on tho 24th ul his home
lb Liberty township, O.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCEi
In the Uou river In Mexico high water

was doing great damage on the UHh. A
number of houses in tho cities of Leon nnd
Kilau hud been carried away and many |»er
sons drowned. Large numbers of cattle
hud also been drowned.
At a banquet iu Paris on tho Mh Do

tassci* affirmed that the Panama canal
would he finished in two years.
Hr an. explosion In a mine accident near

Lake Carolus, Can., four men were killed
on the 19th.

Tiiirtt vessels wero wrecked and four
hundred French fishermen wore drowned
during a recent great gain on the Iceland
coast.

The death of Dr. J. H. Zukertort, the
distinguished chess player, occurred iu
London on the 3Uth.

A n vices of the 20th from China say an
alarming rebellion hud broken out among
tho people made destitute by tho Hoods In
Honan and Hantung, and it was reported
that the troops have Joined tho rebels und
wero murdering the Government officials.
Loxhon advices of tho 21st state that

several deserters from Stanley’s expedi-
tion had reached camp Yambunga, and
they reported that tho natives, who wero
excited by reports spread by tho Arabs,
d sputod tho passage of the expedition, und
thcr? was continuous fighting, during
which Stanley was severely woundod by
an arrow.

The firm of Fratellu, Nossl & Burhcrlni,
silk merchants of Vienna and Como, Aus-
tria, failed on the 21st for tl,0lK),U(k)
Boats fishing on tho Miaenu banks, near

Grand Rapids, Quo., wero swept away by
a gale on tho 22d, and as fur us could he
ascertained six men were drowned.
On the 22d Lucius F. Warren, a United

States Deputy Marshal, was shot dead at
Lake Megantlc, (Jue., by a desperado
named Donald Morrison, whom ho was try-
ing to arrest.

No HRLiANcr. was placed by the Emin
Bey Relief Committee of London on tho
22d on tho reports of Honry M. Stanley’s
death lately circulated.

THE ISSUES.

Jrull Text of the Platform Adopted
by the Republicans.

Protection to It* the Wogan-VIgoreusly
Scoring the Mill. MU-TrwU |>#-

nuuiiefitl— <iold and Mllver tor
Money— Other Points.

the platform.
^niCAOO, June W. —Following is the full tegt
of tue He i uld cun platform: "

The Republicans of the Tnlled States, as-
sembled by their delegates In National con-
ventlon, nnu'o on tho thre<.ho!d of thslr
ct-e.llng*. to hor.or the Mu mmy of Ihelr u, >.
great leader, the Itnmorial champion of liberty
nnd the rights of -the people— Abraham
L ncoln; and to cover, u|»o. with wreaths lm-
|>en»bar>e remembrance und gratitude tho

growing un in th« land the opportunity of •
good con mon-school education.
Wt eBrue.uy recommend that promrt action

be ta ren tyr CongreM in the enactment of such
egislailoa us will best secure the rebabllltn-
uon of our American merchant marine, and we
protest against the pastng IryOongreM of a free-
•ulp bill, s* calculated to work injustice to labor
by lessening the wages of those engaged i«
preparing materials as well as those directly
employed iu our ship yaid* We d-muud ap*
proprtaMons for the early rebuilding of our
Davy; fur the cauttruution of cesst lortihcs-
tlans sud modern ordnanre, and other ap-
proved modern umans of drfenso for the
protection of our defenseless harbors
and cities; for the payment of Just pens.ons
to tur soldiers; for necessary works of Na-
tions! I tniorunce in the improvement of bar- .
hors and the channels of Internal, ooastwUe *

80 IT 18 8AID.
T*f popular sizes of shoes worn by ths

Chicago girls are sold io be fives and
•evens.

Fkaxci gives the least to charity of any
civilized nation, and she has the fewest
tramps and beggars.

A boiling well at Seymour, Ind., throws
tip small pieces of rubles, diamond dust and
other things of a similar nature.

RuioitAXT* by tbo thousand! are leaving
Liverpool for Couadx Yac-y dnbdlo mto
this country across tho border, unnoticed.

A NroogT of ruby ore, weighing 1,000

ff!

 r

i nunnuis oi mscrnsi, oomiwmw ' , . V '. .
sod foreign commerce: for the enro irageno-Dt pounds and ostimatod to be worth f 10.1XX),

• oik iimi, onuno un m« inresnom or in»ir pro- 0^*k*,hiPpis| interests of ths AtUntic. (lutf was taken from a mine near Elko, Cal., a few
ceediUKS. to hor.or the mrmoiy of ihelr tlrst B"“, * ®rl“c Rtut1**. as well as for the payment duvs u—)

givcVoi^“!!nl!.‘ntVob<lur uKr, IcUrllF1‘io our Txa cultivation, It is said, Is to bo tried by
various Industries, Increase the security of our s rancher st Elko, Nev., who proposes cm-

Moyin* l,dun women and cluWrjn u,
of trassporuuos. We nfllrm this to be far bot- gather the leaves.

It is estimated that not less than 1300,-

000,000 are Invested in watering place and
tourists' resorts in this country, tho Jersey
coast landing off with at least #100,000,000.

THE- MARKETS.

nd gi
erolo names of our Inter lemters, who have

been more recently railed away from our coun-
cils— Grant, Uartleld, Arthur, Lognu, Conullng.
M iy their memories b« faithfully cherished.
We also recall with our greeting*, and with

ter for our country than the Democratic pol cy
of lost, ing the Ouvcrnment’a money without
Interest to '‘pet banks.”

prayer for his recovery, the name of onVof Mr . Jhe conduct of foreign affalrn by the present
l.vlng heroes whose memory will bo treasured has been dlst ngulsbed by Its
jtojfc-*'." ml “ wf “ lasmeiency and Its cowardice. Having with-

drawn from the Rcnate all pending trestles
effected by Republican Administration for the
removal ol foreign burdens and rentrictions

in the history both of Hepublleuns and of the
Republic— the name of that noble soldier, and
favorite child of victory, Philip 1L Sheridan.
la the sp lit of those great leaders, nnd

of o\r own devotion to human liberty, and
With that hostility to all forma ol deapot-

upon our commerce bVi for Ite extension Into
better tnnrkets, .t fu% neither effected nor
proposed any others In their stead. Profess-
ing udlii-renc* lo the Monroe doctrine, it hue
seen with idle complacency the extension of
foreign Influence In Central Amer ca and of for-
eign trade eo ry where among our neighbors.
It ‘ bus Mused to charter, sanc-
tion or encourage any American
organlxution (or constructing the N caragua
canal, a worker vital importance to the mala- ....... ......
tCBunre of tbt Monroe docirtne and of our Na- j.arD— Steum
t onal Intluenre iu Centra) and Bouth America,
and necessary for the development of trade
with ourPacilc teintory, with Bouth America
and w th the isluuds and farther coast of the
Pacific Ocean.
We arraign the present Democratic admin's-

tratlon for Us weak and unpatrlot c treatment
of the fUherie* quest on and Its pusillanimous
surrender of the essential prlv.lezes to which
our fishing vstiels are entitled In Canadian
ports under ihe treaty of IHIS. the reciprocal
mar t me, legislation of 18»», und the county
of nations, nnt which Canadian fishing vessels
receive in lh<* ports of the United States. We

Niw YORK, June W.
LIVE KTOCK-O.ttle ......... 14 UO O ft M0

Hheep ....... . ............ 4UJ fi*
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i" po
condemn the yo'-Ry of the present Administra-
tion and the Democratic majorlly In Congress
toward our fisaertes as unfriendly nnd conspic-
uously unpatrot c and as tending to destroy a
valuable National Industry and an Indispensa-
ble resource of defense against a foreign
enemy.
The name of American applies alike to all

citizens of the Rerubllc and Imposes upon all
alike the same obligation of obedience to tho
laws. At the mm  time that citizenship Is and
must be the panoply and safeguard <M him who
wears It and protect him whether high or low,
rich or poor, in all bis civil rights. It should
and must afford him protection at home and
follow and protect him abroad In whatever land
bn may be on a lawiul errand.
The men who abandoned the Republican

partv in lw-4 nnd continue to ndh-re to
the Democratic party have deserted not
only the cause of honest government, of
aound finance, of freedom, and purity of
tho ballot, but espec ally have deserted
the cause of reform in the civil services
We will not fail to keep our pledget
because they have broken theirs, or because
their cand date 1ms broken hit. We therefore
repeat our dec) ration of P«4. to wit: *’ The re-
form of the eivdseiv ce, auspiciously begun un-
der the Republican Administration, should be
completed by the further extension of the re-
form system already established by law to all
tho grades of lie service to which It Is applica-
ble. The spirit ind purpose of the reform enould
be observed In All executive a;.pomtmcnts und
all laws at variance with the object of existing
reform legislni.on should be repealed, to the
end that tho danger to free institutions which
lurk In the power of official patronage may be
wisely and effectively avoided.”
The gratitude of the Nation to the defenders

of the Un oi css not be measured by laws. The
legislat on of Congress should conform to the
pledges mode by a loyal people und be so en-
larged aud extended ns to provide against the
possibility that any man who honorably
wore the Federal uniform shall become an in-
mate of an alms-house or a dependent upon pr*.-

In the presence of an overflow-
it would he a public scandal to

LATER.
Benjamin Hakbisox, of Imlinnn, and

Levi P. Morton, of New York, were nomi-
nated for President nnd Vice-President of
the United States by the Rcjmblicun con-
tention in Chicago on tho 25th. General
Harrison’s Domination was made on the
eighth ballot, which stood us follows: Har-
rison, 514; Sherman, IIS; Algor, 100;
Gresham, 50; Blaine, 5; McKinley, 4.
Governor Foraker, of Ohio, then moved
that tho nomination t>e made unan-
imous, and tho motion was carried
with enthusiasm. Tho ballot for Vice-
President was as follows: Levi P. Morton,
S91; W. W. Phelps, of New Jersey. 119; W.
O. Bradley, of Kentucky, 103; B. K Bruce,
of Mississippi, 11; Walter F. Thomas, of
Texas, 1. The nomination of Morton was
made unanimous. Mr. Boutolle, of Maine,
moved that tho following resolution
be added to the platform, and
the motion was carried unanimously;
“The first concern of all good govern
menta is the virtue und sobriety of the peo-
ple und the purity of the home. The Re-
publleun party cordially sympathizes with
all wise and well-directed efforts for tho
promotion of temperance and morality.”
The convention then adjourned sfiw (Iff.

Tur. cigar factory in New York occupied
by Lichtenstein Brothers ami others was
burncjl on the 25tti. Loss, (450.0UU.

TiiHorflnoiT his speech at the opening of

the Reichstag on the 25th Emperor Will-
iam dwelt upon Germany’s pacific disposi-
tion.

Cmvri.es A. Pitcher, teller of the Union
Rank of Providence, R. I., absconded on the
25th, taking with him #50,000 belonging to
the bank.
Twknty-poi r deaths from the heat wero

reported at tho coroner’s office in Now
York on the 85th. The majority were per-
sons in the prime of life und nine-tenths of

them were residents in tho crowded tene-
ment districts.
There was no substantial change to bo

noted in General Sheridan’s condition on
the 25th. He passed a comfortable day,
notwithstanding tho heat
Georok M. Pullman concluded on tho

25th the purchave of tho entire Baltimore
& Ohio railroad sleeping-car system, in-
cluding tho contract for the operation of
Pullman ears for twohty-llvo years. The
price paid was about #1,200,000.
A tiiief entered tho Crown Prince of

Sweden’s apartments in tho hotel at Fran-
zensbad on tho 25th and secured jewelry
worth #100,000, with which ho escaped.
Tub outgoing stage from Ballinger, Tex.,

was robbed on tho 25th by a lone highway-
man wearing a musk. There were eight
passengers, from whom he secured over
1300.

Charlotte Someiis (colored), of Gales-
burg, UL, died ou the 25th, aged one hun-
dred and twelve years.
In the United States Senate on the 25th

Senator Harris occupied the time In a
speech on the tariff question. In tho House
tho session was devoted to District of Co-
lumbia bills and tho general Land For-
feiture bill.

WILLIAM M BINLET,

!>m and oppression, which is the funds-
mental Idea of the Republican party; we
send fraternal congratulation* to our fellow
Americans of Hmzil upon the r great actot
emancipation, which completed the abolition of
slavery throughout the two American conti-
nents. We earnestly nopo that wc may soon
congratulate our follow citizens of Irish h.rth
upon tho peaceful recovery of home rule for
Ireland.
We reaffirm our unswerving devotion to the

National constitution and to the Indissoluble
union of the mates; to the autonomy reserved
to the Stales under the constitution; to the per-
sonal rights nnd liberties of citizens in sR the
Stales and Territories la the Union, and es-
pecially to tho supreme and sovereign right
of every lawful c t sen. rich or poor, native or
foreign born, white or black, to cast one free
ballot in publio elections nnd to have that bal-
lot duly counted. Wc hold the free and hone*t
popular ballot sad the Just and equal represent-
st.on of all the people to be tho foundation of our
republican government and demand effective
legislation to secure the integrity and nur.ty
of slectiohs, which are the fountains of all pub
He suthor.ty. Wo eharg • that tho present Ad-
ministration and the Democratic majority In
Congress owe their existence to the suppres-
sion of the ballot by a criminal null ficaiion
of the constitution aud laws of the United
Slates.
Wc are uncompromisingly fn favor of the

American system of protection; wc protest
against Its destruction proposed by the Pro*-
ident and his party. Tuey serve the In-
terests of Euroire; wo will support the in-
teio»ts of America. Wc accept tho Issue
and confidently appeal to tho people for
Ihelr judgment The protective system
must be maintained. Its abandon meat has
always been followed by general disaster to
all the Interests except those of the usurer and
the slier. ft. Wo denounce the Mills bill as de-
structive to tho general business, the labor
und the farming Interests of the country, aud
we heartily Indorse the conslslcnt and patriotic
action of the Republican representatives in
Congress In opposition to its passage.
We condemn the proposition of tho Demo-

cratic party to place wool on the free list, und
we insist that the duties thereon shall be cd-
JusteJ and maintained so as to furnish full ilud
adeuuate protection to that industry.
The Republican party would effect nil needed

roduetton of the National revenue by repealing
the taxes upon tobacco, which are an annoy-
snoe and burden to agriculture, aud the tax
upon spirits used In the arts, and for mechani-
cal puri oses. and by such revision of the tariff
laws as will tend to check imports of such arti-
cles as are produced by our people, tho
production of which gives employment to
our labor and release from import dalle* those
article* of foreign production (except luxuries),
tho like of which cun not bo. produced
at home. 'If there shall still remain a larger
revenue than is requ situ for the wauls of the
Government wo favor the entire repeal of the
Internal tuxes rather than the surrender of any
part of our protective system at the joint be-
hest of the whisky ring and the agents of- for-
eign manufacturer*.
We declare our hostility to tho Introduction

Into this country ot foreign contract labor and
of Chinese labor, alien to our civilisation and
our constitution; und we demand the rigid en-
forcement of the existing laws against it, and
favor such Immediate lvgl»lstlou as will ex-
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‘THE STARRY FIRMAMENT

. I * • ON HIBH,” * * I.

^Sang Addison. But hadn’tjy^
^you, for a few year* at least,

rather look at the firmament
.from the underside.

* YOU CAN DO IT *
by observing the law* of health

wand resorting to that cheat-the- w
* grave medicine ’

WABNEB 8 SAFE CUBE
MYouareoutof aorta; a splendid^
~feeling and appetite one day,

while the next day life U a
burden. If you drift on in this

'RTway you are liable to become^
Insane. Why?
Because poisoned blood en

J^the nerve oentors wherein the^
mental faculties are locat-
ed, paralyzes them and the vio-

J^tlin becomes non-res ponsiblo. y
There are thousands of peo-

ple to-day in insane asylums
^and graves, put there by a
^Kidney Poisoned Blood. *

Insanity, according to statls-

. tics, Is increasing faster than

any other disease. Is your eye-^P

sight failing? Your memory
becoming impaired? An all-

w gone feeling on slight exertion w
’upon you? If nor And YOU^
know whether this is Ho or not,
do not neglect your case until

^treason totters and you are an^
imbecile, but to-day while you
have reason, use your good

Msense and judgment by pur-Ar
chasingWARNER’S SAFE^
CURE and WARNER’S

wSAFE PILLS; medicines ̂
» warranted to do as represented, v

©5g

The Result of Merit.

YOUl
cally and nu-nuiiy ; «
fullness or Wasting sftor eating, O*kt Mrs;
before the ey«a nervous prostratton or •*-
hauetion. IrriUMHtjr of tern |*cr. hot fiuMaw,
alternating with clillly seusutions, sharp,
biting, transient pains non* and ther^gOW
feet, drowsiness nfrer meals, wakefulnoas. or
disturbed and unrefreshing sleep, constant,
ind'-m i itwiiic fueling of dread, or of Unpend-

^f youhave all or any oonghtorabld number
of these symptoms, you are suffering from
that most common of Amerbun u*aiadl«#--
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, aw*oclnf« ‘l
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. The more
complicated your dieeaso has become, the
greater the num'vr and diversity of eymjj-

cured, complications multiply and Consump-
tion of the Lungs, Hkln Dlseaars. HeagDiSMse,
Rheumatism, Kidney Diseww. or other grave
maladies are quite liable to set In and, sooner
or later. Induce a fatal termination.
Dr. Fierce*# Goldeu Tied leal Dle-

covery acta powerfully upon the Liver, and
through that great blood -purifying organ,
cleans'-* the system of all blood-taints and liu-
purttles, from whatever reuse arising. It »
equally efficacious In acting upon tho Kid-
ney*. and other excretory organs, cleansing,
strengthening, and healing their diseases. As

aud which

¥
will

»
cure you.

X- 4#
If You Want the Best !

-=TAKE No. 0=5-

THE HEW TRIM
CSU!
r York

TERRIBLE NAPHTHA EXPLOSION.
Three Men Blown to Atoms by the Firing

of Thirty-Five Gallons of the Fluid.

Louisville, Qua, Juno 84. —Word has
just boon received of a horrible catas-
trophe at Lake Carolus ou tho 18th Inst,
by which three men wero killed. Tho
men wore engaged In putting tho finishing
touches to a summer residence being built
at the lake for a New Yorker. In a
shod beside tho lake there was a naphtha
launch, aud In her storn wero thlrty-sbc
gallons of naphthaline, and stowed in her
tank twenty-five dynamite cartridges
without caps, to be used for blasting.
Fromptcd by curiosity one of the men re-
moved the cover of the naphtha and
naphtha gas became ignited from n
smudge lire built In tho shod. In n
second the shed, boat and men were
mixed in a confused mass of bro-
ken limbs, disemboweled nnd beheaded
bodies and burning wood. Tho explosion
of tho uapthallne had also sot off tho dyna-
mite cartridges, und tho shock was some-
thing terrific. The now house was badly
damaged, one wall being so torn by tho ex-
plosion that it will have to be entirely re-
built Not a piece of any of tho bodies
weighing more than two or three pounds

could bo found.

FOR THE DEFENSELESS.
The Corner Stone of the Masonic Widows’
and Orphans’ Home nt Nashville, Tenn.,
Laid.
Nashville, Tenn., June 94. -Tho corner

stone of tho Masonic Widows’ and Or-
phans’ Homo was laid in tho presence of
un immenso IhulUtude, by Honry H.
Ingersoll, Grand Master of tho State.

from every part of tho

George Lohg, who had boon
t«urtlng the daughter ot Honry Baker, a

],Tln* Q^r Indianapolis, Ind.,
n arro'ed witb Baker, because he opposed

match, and in the fracas both wero

8, HU “"mo Ton SJSl train, to .ttena
tho ceremonies. At the ̂ twrlCM many . U,,’M 0f polygamy.

dude such labor from our shores, mm
We declare our opposlton to all romnt-

nation* of capital or*e tried in trusts or
otherwise to control arbitrarily the cou-
d tlon* of trade among our rilisen*! sad
wo recommend to Oengrcss, and the
fitute Legislatures In their Nsneclivo
jurisdiction*, such lealslation a* will pie-
vent tho exocut on ol all schemes to oppress
the reopte by undue charges on their supplies
or by unjust rate* for tho transportation of
their product* to market. Wo
legislation by Congress to prevent alike unjust
burdhns and unfair dttcr.mtnulloas between

' We'reaftinn the policy of npprop-lat ng.the
public lands of tho United States be home-
steads for American P‘*'*cni ““l* •Pt.t‘*1^
aliens, which the KepubPcan i sriy
in IHTi'J, against tho persistent opposition of.
tho Democrats in Congress, and which lias
breach t oar great Western domain Into such
magulflsent development. The restoration of
uneurnel railroad land ,0 th.eh.
domain for the use of actual settlers, wWch was
begun under the administration of I resident
Arthur, i-h mld be continued. We deny that
the Democratic party £as ever reatored one
aero to tho people, but declare that by the
joint action of Republicans and Democrats
about •8,000,'V 0 of acres of unearned
lands originally gamtod mr tne
construction of railroads have been re-
stored to th© public domain. In pursuance
of the conditions Inserted by the Kopublltan
party In the original grants. .\'°# „_c
Democratic Administration w th fa lure to ex-
ecute tho law securing to settlers title to their
homesteads, and with using »PPWPm}ton*
made for that purpose to barraas Innocent set-
tlers With spies and nrosecuMoua, under the
false pretense of exposing frauds und vlndlcat-

"The^govcrnmcnt by Congre«<of the Territories
is bssed upon necessity only, to the end that
they may oecorae states In the Union; there-
fore. whenever the conditions of population,
material resources, publ e intelligence and mo-
rality are such as to insure » stable local gov-
eminent therein tho people of such Territor-
ies should bo permitted as a right inhe-
rent in them to form for themselves constitn-
tlons and State Government* and be admitted
Into the Union. Pending the preparation for
Statehood, all officers thereof should be select-
ed from the bona fide residents and citizens
of the Territory wherein they are to
serve. South Dakota should of right be
immediately admitted as a State in the
Union, under the constitution framed and
adopted by her jieople, and we heartly Indorse
tho notion of the Republican Senate In twice
passing bills for her admission. 1 he refusal of
the Democratic House of Representatives, for
partisan purposes, to favorably consider these
bills Is u williul violation of the sacred Amer
lean principle of local self-government, and
merits the condemnation of all just men. 1 ne
pending bills in the Senate for acta to enable Uo
people of Washington. North D^oU and Mon-
{ana Territories to form Mnstltut onsand es-
taolish State Governments should be passed
without unnecessary delay. Th« RflPWjjOMV
party pledges itself to doallln tta Poww to
facilitate the admission of the Territories of
New Mexico, Wyoming, Idaho and Arisen# to
the enjoyment of self-government «» »tatos,
such of them as are now quul fled assoon as
possible and the other* ua soon as they may

Tbe'Voliveal power of the Mormon ehureh
in the lWittor.es, as exercised ij» the past, is a
menace to free Institutions too dangerous to be
long suffered. Therefore we pledge the Repub-

lories where the same Is questlonod. and tn
turtheranco of that end to place upon the »toy
ute books legislation stringent enough to di-
vorce the political from the ecclesiastical now-.. ii.nt oumn out tho attendacl wtoked-

vate charity. Iu tb« presence of an overflow-
ing Treasury it would be a public scandal to
do lest for tWr whose valor aud service pre-
served the Government. We denounce the
host 1© spirit shown by President Cleve-
land In bis nume-ous vetoes of measures tor
pension relief, aul the action of the Democrat-
ic Hiuse of Representatives In refusing even a
consideration of renerul pension legislation.
In support of the principles herewith enun-

ciated wo Invite the co-operntloa of patriotto
men of all partlesund especially of all working-
men, whose prosperity is seriously threatened-
by 'the free trade policy of the present Adminis-
tration. _ _ __

STANLEY HEARD F«OM.
Surrounded by llostll***— Deserters from
(he Expedition Kay That the Explorer
Has Been Forced to Fight Ills Way aud
Is Wounded -Relief Parties Started.
London. June il—A dispatch from St Paul

de Loanda, dated Wednesday, soys: •• Sev-
eral deserters from Stanley's expedition have

They «iy that
 i¥ ,

wy
ered with dense lorest*. The natives, who
were excl'.efl by reports spread by the Arabs,
disputed th© pu**a«e of the expedition, and
there was continuous fighting. Stanley was se-
verely wounded ty un arrow. He was com-
pelled several time* to construct camps tn order
to repel attack, and was obliged to
use the reserve provision* that were in-
tended for Km in Bey. The Boudanese
attached to the force bod hll died
or disappeared. The deserters intimate
that the caravan lost o'le-thtrd of its men, ana
thev say that many of thoat remaining were til.
Including the Europeans. Stanley was en-
camped when the dererters left. He was sur-
rounded by hostile* and was unable to send
news to Emm or d rectly to Yambunga. Sev-
eral relief parties bare beeu d spaichcd to his

aid. __ _

reached (’amp Yambunga.
after trovers ng Aruwhlml Stanley struck
into a rough, mountainous country cov-

When anything stands a test of fifty
pears among a discriminating people, it iz
pretty good evidence that there Is merit
totnevvhere. Few, if any, medicines have
met with such continued success and pop-
ularity us has marked tho progress of
llHASHRETn’s Pills, which, after a trial of
tver fifty years, are conceded to be tho
i&fcst nnd most effectual blood purifier,
bnlo and alterative over introduced to tho

public.

That this Is tho result of merit, and that
Bbandbitd’s Pills perform all thnt is
claimed for them, Is conclusively proved
by the fact that those who regard them
with tho greatest favor are those who have j

Used them tho longest.
BitANiiKETn’s Pills are told In every

drug and ni'->diciuo store, either plain or
sugar-coated. _ .

Fun NT enough the fellow that gets off
his base never gets Into the even tenor of
his way.— Dulula J’aixtgrapSer.

. , l.eniun-Colorcd People*
You need not bo a Mongolian to bo lemon-

colored. Just neglect a slight attack of
biliousness for a few days and see what
you’ll look like. A delicate, but not becom-
ing saffron tint will suffuse your intellec-
tual countenance. Take Hosteller's Stom-
ach Bitters at once if you feel bilious, und
avoid further trouble. , It extirpates the
malarial and rheumatic virus, dyi
aud coalivcuess.

IME
Shore

Leaving CHICAGO
•tM p. *., vis the
aHOHK. nnd New
Oniral Railw ays an1 ar-
riving st sll Eastern cite*
the neit <Ut (Open t<> sll
r.sMe* ot trsvel). Elegant
Wagner Sleeping and Draw-
ing Room Cars through to
Boston and New fork with-
out ehange The Calebrated
Chicago and New York Wag-

, ner Vestibule Limited will
I leave daily a* forarerlv at
ft mo p. *. CneqnaM for
punriual service and luxnrt-

1 ou* accommodations. Tour-
ist ttckeD m Eastern joints
now on sale Kor tn forma-
tion regarding routee and

v'AUt this r*raa •

this wonderful medicine has Balnea Ermt

Dr. Fierce’# Golden nodical Dis-
covery

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from  common Blotch, or Krtiptton. to the
wont Scrofula. 8#R-rtieum. “ rever^orec, *
Bccly or Rough Bkln. In chort, ‘‘••dhcaac#
caused bv bad Wood #ro conquered by (hi#

Its benign Influence. Kspe^HlIy lias t mani-
fested Its potency In curing Tetter, Eczema,

•‘White Swellings,'* Goftro, or Thick Neck,
and Enianred Glands. Send ten cento In
•tamps for a large Treatise, with colored
Platt's, on Akin Diseases, or the same amount
for a Treatiae on Scrofulous Affections.

“FOB THE BLOOD 18 THE LIFE."
Thoroughly cleanse It by using Dr. Fierro**
Golden Medical Discovery, «»d good

CONSUMPTION,
which is Scrotal* of the lungs, is arrested
and cured by this remedy, if taken in the
earlier stages of the disease. From Its mar-
velous power over this terribly fatal disease,
when first offering this now world-famed rem-
edy to tho public. Dr. Pleroe thought seriously
of calling it his M CoxstmrnoN Cube, but
abandoned that name ns too restrictive for
a medicine which, from Its wonderful com-
bination of tonic, or rtrengt honing, alterative,
or blood-deanathg, anti-btliouc, pectoral, nnd
nutritive properuca, is um quak'd, not onlv
ss a remedy for Consumption, but for oil
Chronic Diseases of tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lungs. Spitting of Wood, Short-

Dcm of Breath. Chronic Nasal Catarrh. Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred
affections, it Is an efficient remedy.
Pol^j^Druggigta. at #1.00, or Six Dottle#

*°|3^Scod ten cents In stamps for Dr. Plcrca’ft
book on Consumption. Address,

World’s Dispensary Medical Association,

603 malu St.. BUFFALO, N.X.

lyspepsta

^YMsShot Is warrsntMt First qsslllr in '-'r^rwrprei

Bays ’*> nd tlos th^roxSms. SCrtaX MriU^LAsk vour
ilrulrr for V itUO'S VS. M SHOt. I f hr dor* m.i ki-vp tVm
*rnt! to us. and «rr will furnish y»n a pair, ksprra* paid.
Ml iWMipt of V. U. FAKtid 4s CU^ t hleag^
aw- MAMS THIS rsrsa wars aMSMtmw. _
COIKS

$10 FREE !
Oar a*w atanping eolSi la fr>
v»«vy raadwof tkb put.ikaiton
coattin* 1 OO l-vfurslrd »ub.|

REAL
VALUI

oaifli i* free to.
i; It

_ ______ i pwfarmtrd (tamping
Miitn* and Inrludr* a gr»al
•f all atsaaa that ara wamnl. Tb.'i
aalSt la a raat work cf art ; no
alanpiig oolSl haa am bern
agHvd barvtof M. on wh) h
anything Ilka ao much aniaiic
aWktty wa« hmoght »« t—r With
aach oatSi la a aox af Sk*T >*TAMr~
11(0 runokk, Tap, ASD koosof
lamtcTiost, gtring Ml dlrrctlan*’

tar aumptuff. (*lla how la maka tha
tv tier and tiamrinr paint, (na-

inMnidiona fir I.'

It Is sold that no one con arreat tho flight
of time; but who is there who is not able
to stop a minute.— L(/e.

Woven Admiration win who use Glenn's
Buiphur soap to improve tho skin.

Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50c.

Tn* type writer is the only woman who
lakes kindly to dictation.— JV. F. Star.

ANOTHER FLOOD.
The Street* of RrU Wing, Minn., Filled
with Water— Bralnertl Without Light or
Fire Protection.
RED WiNO. Mmn., June *- “The second

flood of the season visited this citj ftl
o'clock Wednesday. Tbo water pursued it*
usual course. Coming down South Rush
It scattered s de-walks, fence*. ‘‘J*
ubout nromlscuoukly. At first it wm
thsu'iht the Plum street • sewer would
receive all the water, and half a dozen men
wore at work keeping IV open.bu t ^
less. The volume of water ‘ncrJ“#«d anto U
crew Into u veritable torrent, dashing dowa
Plum street and submerging different parts cf

5r-D.rt.-, Tuesday
night the water m the rlv*r had risen to such J
height that the fire* of the
were put out. The elwtric Ijht worg, met a

Itke fate and the flrs* ®J' Jho0.
rivor iff running uiulcr the inuuMDC© oi

oped In darkness.

urontluent citizens of the State wero proa- j “ Th0 rB; ubhean rarty Is in favor of tha nse
.T .nd ne.r,y -l .h, man U jk. '

.i'ncled • ftgronRng to tho Mnaeato tt> wia eawt pea oanac- _ __
and usage, the Grand Castor *** thViovereig'nm'tVthe ISStol the sarvanV where
bv offioert of the Grand Lodge. The home power is exerrisod except bv the will of the
U loS on * ptoturouquo .Uo odj.osot to MT '« “• io,p«rwnl «.»» A. *•"«».-
ihl clty, wbu/wM doo.to.1 bTJ.r.B«. UPrp..?hr r^A-oWr,

ft wUl be pushed to completion a» J! wh?ek t*\o oreserve usafraa Ns-

HEAVY MINNEAPOLIS FAILURE.

Nhotwell, ClerUiew * Lnthmvi Assign-
Liabilities About fttAO.OOO.

MINNKAPOUS. Minn.. JJ.tTKrihe^A
sntr iirv-xoods firm of Shotwelt, Ltorinew s
Lathnmn. which suspended Win^1*

as m.'sxs
JtU5emcntC0Se as refusTb? the

ouo i| in manufttcturing P‘tnf\£t^ihs?tSa

on tho dcllsr- v

Caused by Rainy Weather.

Sr. Paul, Minn..

left them with a Inruo »tP«k ?utt th rty S
Mthwa.onlorll.o.-'do'.o.'-

Arr.it, d for Bol.lil.if EiproM Com
pauy.

this city, for stealing tAWO froin the ao m

boused but II LOW was ^ ei“

for year*. He was Itiehly respacted here.

Carrier-Pigeons for the Signal »»rT,ce*

and tba Key West blgusl omira

Iteath In a Tieaeh.

New YORK. June man
In a deep trench at the corner (*l Thim%nin,
street und Fourth »vetwWedn^y ̂
Three of them were smothered to aeatn oai.
the fourth escaped uninjured.

French Fishermen Drowned.
PARI* June B.-Deulled sgeounto Of to#

gules which occurred on ‘he cowl of
fast month ahow that 400
waradrowaad. Thirty YSMOliW* wrecKea.

P.ukks;?|caid5
0/ are cured bij

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
r>rIJver, fillv. Imtlgv-tlon. Me. Free .roro JtvrrHrr .
•vtiiviftinff only VcmfImI* Inffrwftlsntp. AfDDlj1--
'irs*Tts. KL'LLKK * Vl'LLF.U CO.. Ch)rs^». lit-

“ORTHERN KANSAS !

ll¥'¥«i»£‘T*AWKtH c"«“ “
ay- hams this rsrkk r u»«»— • •— ••• __ __
CAMPAIGN BOOKS 1

^is.w^tewrc.wis
*F-.v*usriusrs»*«».«T»«^s»»».- _
SOLDIERSlSS
*. w. iHOHittK s eext, ti.ri.-su, o., a wsutar*^»-c.
«rs &MS THIS fArtm «-«7 tmt m •«*.

k Directions witii eser^ Bottle

^DHPlDf^PERFECTli*
Dgilccisys and DeaLeks EveryvuIe^

TheChaS'A'VqcelerCq'BmiO'Md-

«r**u. wu rArkkmti

SITUATION
Urtructton*. *aflCHaaocuTios.ttaa^.Bi.,cfci^.
mtaam. Tula rarea

IV> yoa want situ. (ton or bustnrM hrr.)

t. MM.H war s OTMB CO rk«r.

pon
niDS UHtnicHMU i^f s.u.i rtJ.

StsinM* tktn iUom whlrh h«»s b»vb •Hog Sjr St *“4

ZtuZr wu gM to iskv Ik. ovttrr. st eori.tk.1 UlskripalgM
tokyj^C At. m»y dT.d,U.t U t. U).
•rtUlic so* to wrw» wsy dr.lr.bl. oh!«

^wring OW.W. of «hAt gr—ii'i fconUily, Kuesllluc. ft»r

£ca!^3c-'ia^5te^£S

FREE! ss?
Ter sub.-rlpt i.'.i. win »*« r-cW»d fej ri«h-r of

lb. papers ss fritow.: 1 »ubK-ripllo« *o.l 1 001*1. ft*

i S^.-f sSb-trAr "a

FREE !

tmsMd. to Un public l,arae ̂  pMW**-*^
Hit that co. b. dcstrvd is Uc iJW I oil o«hcr -uieu
b< Uu. th. bet. lb* mori .uluk.tb. Urgul ***” '*•

EDUCATIONAL.

fHK'tiiii ATHMI.
for Youth. Normal course for teaetocra. BurineM

CHIC AGO S
PISO'S CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

v mask tuts r*rsa ttta mt tm

hoitif bfffffftifUI.

brunch nf WFrti, Uw*r

Qrrtk Of outfit. ASS ALL TBS ILo, wbrr»»M •»<«* »«•

ttmi llmt* th. trtfilMrori "f •

:« ro.n^b.lLu.u ,
•W nkUl THIS Mrs* _

(SBSPaa^ RHEUMATISM,

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

ASIC YOUR GROCER FOR

COW-BRAND SODA »« SALERATUS
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

s I : ^S-virar^ai« s-“  •. * .

CINCINNATI ̂
OCT. 2?a

tiiiniiiL Enmmiiii qiiei
ERIND illBII FF coMirating tho Sflgwrt af Hi HofttmtlifR Twrltwy.

UNSURPASSED DISPLAY.
>v

PEW

Neuralgia, Headache, Sow Throat, Sprtin*,
Braises, Burns, Wwwfffl, Lam* B-'cJf, t

•OMO BOOK MAILKO FREB.^ Addroaa WIZARD OIL

feiatalgl
WELLS, itc.

Mnd for our eetalogue, Ao.. on W ell Bertag
.nd feel FreepeeAlna Mneblne^ .*.
LOOMIS A NYNIAH. TIFFIN. oBlo.
•V-KAMS THIS PAPS* *Wt| MM -M «*w* '

i f

tiootosaoo^ri;^
ran furol-h thflr ow» honu-s *nd gtv. tl
(olbetNutnMs. Spare tu.mu-nf* miy be |
placed alwv A tew tacaov-W# In
ft. r. AWIINMN A Ctk. I*l> <

er«AUk tuts paps* «

A. N R.-A

ML
3M
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ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

Tiw fulk)»inf it ibe rriociptlt
Export to the Board of Ednottu* :

^•^entlenu-ii;—! ktrrbv |Dbmit •

MMTbf tbr roiiditioa of tbfrrport bf tbf oouditioo of the PsUic

hcbook of Cbeite* for the acbool

yew fiteDdiiif froffl Sfj»t. 1, 168?

I liAve eiunintd ti» oovaot of

•tody of t Iwff number of tcboolt,

bore talked with t u ember of
end have viaited a number

Or. f*baw barie; removed bie

toot aod mideuoe to YjmlMti,
Midi., will be at Cbeltea oe Tburt-

1B

cm Tl TO SUIHTB!
We will, for the next 30 days, have

A Grand Clearing Sale of Furniture.

Prices will be no object

We can tare you from 20 to 35 per cent Giambrr fcuitet, ISft,

former priee •#». Parlor Suite*. 38, former price $35. Eterytiiing fine

i« proportion. Don't buy a dollar* worth of Ft'rnittirr uutiJ you aet our

§aait Md |K «ir prkn.

DUDLEY & FOWLE.
Mimmoth Furniture Wareroonu, 125 to 129 Jefferson are. Detroit.

They lave Came !

SPRING STYLES!

cu tBide of acbool, or be crippled ia

th«r work, and if left to themielfei

to chooat their reading, they are ___________
of Kbooli, ood i« no o«t hare 1 likely to cboow 0i« wbici. » «" j 4,7 of well w’nt, (of 0.* |Hir|«*t

f»«od 0 oc»r*«f foortoM yoan, md th»» oo wdwf U «1L M ^Ung tcooauu nod
ing fur tboce of hi* fneadf vbo
may call ui»ou him. u43.

i is the following table:

fiiii1 \

!Mi

m
11:?*;
ili: : ; :fr: : : :

vew mi nding from Sejt. $.1887, ̂  • fcl lf Blore th“ <wrive i««tUTof iuct 1 Imve found by oh-
to June ft, 1«88, together with aome l* 0** a i*rt of a jm wu tpiui miration is the High School and by
Biiggestion* for the coming year. Dehart work, in preparation for questioning oOier roc»m*, Uiat the
The statistic* otmoemiog enroll ̂  primary. tMooe chUdren : majority of oar •choUrs are either

IbL attendance etc. mav be found are allow t*d to enter at ive year* of reading notliing, or are reading
age, an extra year in the tirat pri- 1 trashy lileratnie, the effect of which

iry is not too much. I think
however, that pupils who enter at

cannot be estimated. A responsi-
bility rests somewhere# does not

5r

*“ — «J mm mm .

five do not do u well as those who ! some of it rest with the school v

enter later. They are not old teach bow to read, should we

enough to comprehend much, soon not also teach what? After read-
get tired of work, and the result is jt,g the lessons in the text-book un-

that they leave the primary no jjj 0fter they are learned by heart

•oouer than those who enter at six |the wide-awake pupil naturally looks

or seven. As s remedy for this I for something new, sud in this dsy

recommend the introduction of j0f (.^p ji^tur* when books are
Kindergarten methods into the vrjltrD| not f0T intellectual ini-
fiiwt primary, and that one of our IJrovemeijtf but to sell ; not to pic-
primary teachers be showed to take {un ,ifff bnt {0 stimulate the

the oourae of iuBUTicOon in Kinder- ' ^nlational ; w hen the ordinary
garteu work under Miss Koss who oewijuper is foil of crimes tnd sen-
is to be in the state for that pur- gtori^ iB jt a wonder that

pose during the month of Septem- he acquires » taste for bad litentnre
her next Our primary teaclieri wbich cannot but effect bif whole
are emminenUy qualified for this | v h it a wonder that bis mind

work, and would be sure to make it becomes vitiated nntil he cannot
a snooess. Tbi* will keep the little re*j g gw^ sylid hook, that bis
folks interested and at the same studies become irksome, and that he
time busy, while, ii the testimony school before graduating?
of those who have tried be true, it Any oue who chooses to observe

will greatly aid in the regular work. ci08eiy will find that this is not

and add much to the general in* overdrawn, but that it is ac-

tually the case with a large

number of our boys and girls

If yoo Uv* i

or Jewdry, „
Watch or

L. & A.
All Goods sad

dr*
ciiaLsaa

C. Ileselachwerdt has moved his
restaurant from the Kantlehnerl
block to the Wilkinson biexik, East |

Middle street,, and has furnished
some fine bedrooms, sod will now !

take regular nr Irauscient boaidws 1

He will be happy to meet all his old
friends and as many new ones as will
favor him with a call, He also!
thanks old patrons for past favors
and hopes fora continuance of the
same. Ice cream by the dish or by
the quart, and a square meal for ̂ 6cents. U

rl» Watriie*. CW
o warn or.

p Wtr
ANs":

Wi'iwju4 a!

Mm®

o»

Mirksts.

WOih MEKIDIAN TIME

Passrwfsrs T raias ou tbe M x liiirtii c^. I

| trsl Hailrotd will leave CheUeu gt,,^ ’

! follows ;

ooiso wear.

Mill Truin .................... AJIas,

Grand Itnfdds Expicas ........ 6(ttfiJL

Evening Express ............. lO.Wr *

corac east.

ixHSHS l

Carpets, Rugs and Matting,
Boots, Shoes and Slippers.

Two New Stocks.
unoersianaiuf il ine responuuii- upncation and Uiviwon, ire so closely

A windmill given away with every pair • iut*J“inutter^(H,|not^em*,o^,r ̂̂ ^ftiat one cannot be taught

of chUdren. .boo. worth $1.00 and upward..

JOHN BURG,

BOYDELL BROS.
TIm Oldest and Mott Reliable Paint Manufacturers in MicM|an.

For ills I. j. Eupp, Chlsea. IcL,
- dkalm in -

General Hardware, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Paints
Oils and Farming Implements.

terest in the school

ABITHMETIC.

The subject thmt needs special st- j Sol only does his reading affect him

tention is that of arithmetic, and mentally, but it affects him morally,

a careful revision both of the course Parents sre very careful about the

aud methods is necessary. Hitherto company their children keep, but___ pupil* at the end of the fourth year without any hesitation whatever
The attendance during the year i of school were acquainted with but they let them mingle with the vilest

has been fairly regular, although ooe of the fundamental rules, that wretches that the pus of vile men
there is room fur improvement both of addition, aud right here I think and women can picture in the books

in this and in the matter of tanfc- much time has been lost Pupils they read. They must be taught
ness. The best results in class work should be limited not one process, somewhere what to read, aud if it is

can be obtained only by regular at- , but rather in point of number. For the duty of the school to make good

tendance and punctuality. A single example, in the second year they citiaens, then it is the duty of the

absence frequently puts a pupil be- should not be confined to addition, school to furnish good reading and

hind so that either some time of the ! but should be taught all com hina- teach pupils to love it. We give
class must be given him or be goes | lions from one to tw enty. The four them the key to the printed j«age

through the subject without clearly processes, addition, subtraction, mul- which unlocks both the storehouse

understanding it The responsibil- tiplication and division, are so closely of knowledge and tliat of trash; we
wholly connected that one cannot be taught turn them loose to associate with

the good and great of all ages, or to

-------------- ------ ------ - ------ ----- ---------- — fall among intellectual aud moral
come before ball games, sleigh rides tact that iu the fifth aud sixth grades thieves and robbers. The bov or
or picnics, which, I am sorry to say, ! the intellectual arithmetic is exclu-

has not always been the case. Ue-; lively taught is, that at the end ol

quests have been presented to excuse the grammar coarse pupils have ad-

pupili for seemingly any pleasure vauoed only as far as percentage in

that happens to present itself, the the practical arithmetic, and have

fact being overlooked that absence not had enough written work to en-

aud tardiness result not only in pres- able them to solve problems quickly

'eut loss but that they beget a care- and accurately, whereas, considering

lessness of study aud habits which the fact that so many leave school
affect their entire school work and at this time they should have com-

perhaps their entire live*. j pleted the book and be able to solve

That “ My boy is bright enough any ordinary problem quickly,
to stay out aud then make up” is al- 1 In order to properly adjust the
way* a serious mistake. A number work in arithmetic, I recommend :
of pupils have lost their places in 1st The irtroduction of Shel
class largely through carelessness in | don’s arithmetic in the third grade,

this matter. For the coming year I have examined several books and

the rules should be made more rigid find this as well adapted to our

aud I earnestly hope that parents will needs as any. This series is a re

co-operate with teachers in the matter vision of the books now in use, and

of puctuality. , can be introduced without any ad

high school. ! ditional expense to pupils.

The enrollment for the High 2nd. That the practical arithme-
School, 77, exceeded that of the . tiC ** phioed in the fifth grade and

previous year by twenty. This does ̂ ‘at the intellectual arithmetic be

not represent a correspoudiug growth u*d as supplementary. This will al-

ia the entire school, but is the result low the work in intellectual anth-

of an increased number of nou-resi- metic to he applied directly to the

dent pupils and large classes pro- 1 written work while it will not do

away with the needed mental drill.

Cuklsiu. June 28. im
Eggi per doxeo,.  ......... ... J$c
Butler, per pound.,...#.,..,..... Uc
0«U, per bttkliel ........... . ..... 40c
Coro, per bosbel ....... . Mel Express ................. 5:81 a. h.

W bes', per bushel.. /7T .......... &2t j Aitsntic Express ............ ...US*.*
Onion*, per bosbri ...... . ..... .... 75c Grsnd Itupids Expies*. . ...... Kfcjj} A ^

New Potatoes, per busbt-1 ........ $1 00 Mull Trsm. ....... ..... 2:04r.H

Applet, per busbel.,,. ......... .. $] 00

Beau*, per busbel ................ f Vj

VouU Tou Bailers.

Tlte proprietoi ol Keiiip’t Bahnui give

tboussnd* of bottle* swny 5 early. Till*
mode of •drertiring would prove ruiuou*

if the Balsam wa* not s perfect cure for

Cougbs tnd Cold*, snd sll tbroal snd lung

trouble*. Ynn w ill aee the excellent e$^
sfier taking the firat dose Don’t hesittte
Procure your bottle to dsy to keep in your

borne or room for immediate or future use.

Trlsl bottle fiee st P. P, Glaxier’s. Large

•ire 50c snd $1.

Wm. Mahtix, Agent

0. W. ItLOGLfis, General PaMenga
Sfcd Ticket A cent. Cbicaeo

For Repairs, for t'linm-

pion Bindrru, Reapers and
Jlovrers, go lo

A. SIEGER,
And yon will find any-
thing; yon want.

Also best Binding Tit ine

al Bottom Prices. m7

MY NEW, STOCK
Of Millinery embrace* tbe very Utm

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES.
I extend a cordial in tit at inn to all mj

ok) friend* to call and tee me in my ntv

quarter* iu tbe Hatch & Dnnml block.
M ItS. 8TAFPAN. ChtHUea, Midi,

j Boy*’ bat* ii Specially.

Fcticc to Crsditors.

^TATB OF MIPHIOAN. (Yiunty of WukU

I11DV11E!
FOfiTHE BPBINO TBAI)E.

WARNER
& DODGE

Offer to purchasers the lairgest
snd most Complete Hti^k to U4
found in Centrul Michigan, between
Detroit and Chicago, of

Builders Hardware, Cutlery,

Tools, House Furnishing Goods,

Wooden Ware, Tin Ware, Rope,

Barb and plain Fence Wire, Cut

Steel and Wire Nails, Window

Glass, Stoves, Mantles and Grates*

AH goods come direct from the
smimfuctoric* to our store. Buy-
ing for spot cash, we utfor every
possible inducement to buyers.

WARNER & DODGE,
142 West Main Ht., Jackson, Mich.

MoOm to fiuttsr Makers and Oca-sumors /

I will be coottantly 011 bnod at my new
sUud under the poatoflee to pay the
tugbest market price, lu cash, for all the

first class butter I can get, aud will also

sstall first elaaa butter to any who may
want, at all limes, and at as reasonable

1 any out can sell a good article

And guarantee istlsfecUon.

DRIVE WELLS.
A. L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mich.i'" '1u*‘UniU"0<‘1 more Punot,ua-

and did better work than resident

moled. Beside the regu’ar enroll-
ment there were five who came for

recitations 111 languages.

I am glad to report an increase iu

the number* of non-resident pupil*.

As a rule during the month* they

were iu school they were more regu-

lar iu attendance, more punctual,

l* prepared to put in Tubular and Drive

Wells; npairiug done on short notice.

Give bim a call. v|8ul7

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilt ert & Crowell We represent
com jmuies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$46,000,000.

CITY BARBER SHOP.
FRANK BHAVER.

Two doors west of W. J. Knapp’s
hardware store. Work done quickly snd

tn first-class style.

Bubacribe for the Herald

CURt# P«LEU.
SALT RHKUM.
TfTTSn. BURNS
aCALOU, SOUKS.
WOUNfes. IN-
'art s nonet
AND CHAFINQ.
noncNinnLcn
AR INVALU-

AULK nCMCOV
fOR CATARRH.

25®1?

PAPIUONomt&
For Bale nl GkAEIEH ̂  DRUG STORE.

pupils, and instead of crowding oth-

ers out, they gave au impetus for

better work. , Reasons for this can

be easily found.

The course of study adopted meets

every expectation and comes up to

the requirements for admission to

higher institution*.

A copy of the course was sent to

Ann Arbor and an answer received

tliat no reason could be seen why

pupils graduating upon it should not

be admitted to the University, and

tliat a oommitteee of investigation

might be applied for with confidence.

A copy was also sent to Albion

College, which, during the year, has

been investigating the courses of

High Schools, aud a few weeks ago

a certificate of approval was receiv-

ed whereby upon recomrhendation

of tbe Principal, graduates will be

admitted to the Freshman class of
that institution.

LOWEH GEADM.

lliere ie need of some revision of

the lower grades. Too much time
has evidently been devoted to the

primary grades. Hitherto two yewi

have been required in both the 'first

and second primary, making in all

four*een years for the entire course.

Under this plan I think the course

can easily be completed in thirteen

years and will require one less teach-

er than at present, since one grade

of the High School will recite in the

grammar room.

That the courae can be completed

in less than fourteen years is evident

from the fact that the average age of

the graduating class is but 16.8 years,

whereas, if they bad entered at five

aud taken the course regularly, the

age of graduation would be nineteen.

BEADING.

Not nufreqnently during the year

has this complaint been made; “I
have read the lesson but don’t know

what it means.** And I have been

surprised at the number who have

made such complaints. It shows

that there is something wrong in the

matter of reading, and I think it

can easily be found. The work in
the primaries ia satisfactory and in

the other grades as far as learning

words, their meaning and pronunci-

ation is concerned, but to pronounce

and inflect properly is oue thing, to

comprehend the meaning aud grasp

the thought expressed is quite anoth-

er. Our school teaches the former

well, but the latter it does not, nor

can it under existing circumstances.

To do this requires more extensive

reading than is now done. To ex-

girl who leaves school with a taste

for good literature, although his.... . . , w «*» »it> niMAn, > ‘iuiuj 11 „ arOK -
scholarship in other tilings be poor, j on**. **• Notice i* bsrebr siren, that t.j an. , * ... . . .. order of ibe Prolmteikinrf for tb # County of
II far better equiped for the dutie* : WwbteruiW, made OQ the latb day ul June,
- ... . , ... A. D. Id'*), *lx uwutbs front tbut ilatoMtn

of life than lie who leaves without Alloved forcivdltorv to precent tbeir eiMitn*
•itch uuie, though hit iehoUrthi|> j lujfcio,™ ili'i

be perfect. We purpee next year !

to arrange for a lyatematic itudy of | && ta.' uS'i!!:

good literature iu all gradei abou- £ n“rau i!i,7 ThS‘

the primariei, but we cannot do this jjSjS 35. «
without more books. The greatest ““
need of our school is a good library,

and I earnestly hope in the interest

of good scholars!) p and good morals
that some appropriation may be
made for that purpose.

CONDITION OF BUILDINGS*

The sanitary condition of the
buildings is not the best. The ven-
tilation of most of the rooms is very

imj»erfect. lu cold weather either
some of the pupils must be exposed
to a draught from the windows or
the room is soon filled with foul air

ibe forenoon of emta of mM d«y».** Judge uf ProUte.

Probate Order.

CTAl K OF MICHIGAN, County of W«<,htcnn«
v)*»- At (a mmIou of ibe PraSsts cx*urt for
ibe County of Washtenaw, huldeu ut the Pro-
bnteOflc* in tbe City of Ann Arbor. on Tbuw-
dA>*. tbe lltb day of June, In tb.^ year

the Eatale of Orrtu
bate.
In tbe matter of

Tbau ber deonaaed.
John Cook tbe admlni«trat«T wiUt the will

annexed ol aakl eatate. eomas into court and
repre«4>nu that he i* nuw preiiaml Ui leader
hi* final Mcouunt a* »uch Adnimlnmor
Thereupon It Is Ordered, that Tueaday. the

l.tb day of July next, at ten o’eKiek in--- - --- -- - --- - .V... .... / w. mm.. MV*«, HI U-U O UJUCC 111

which ii very uuhculthlnlauO which Si f*
makes study very difticult. With ,ha * — * — -

very little trouble ventilators could

be arranged in each room so that
pupils would not suffer from a lack
of pure air.

The seating in some of the rooms
should be changed. At present some
of the seats are so far from t he desk

Arlor, In Mid Ounwr, Zw
us£mXbSi<.Sj! Tnd r",.
“n r ^.tT^Tn 13
eatate, of the ptuafoncy of said account

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palaci Stxamkru. Low Rati*
Voor Trip* par Wark Uatwaaa

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
St. Ifnaoa. (Xtataa«au. Alpaaa, BamiwtU*.

Brary Waak Day Batweaa

DETROIT AND CLEVEUND
•pao^l Suaday Trtpa during July aa4 AnguM.

Our Illustratcd Pamphiktu
Elia# ul Xxotiralon Ttakata «Ui ba lumuktd

by yoor TioX*t Aaaat, or addraaa

E. B. WHITCOMB, Gta>i Pmx Aaiat.

Detroit & .lereiand Stun Navigition Co.
OCTROIT, MICH.

Subscribe for the IIuim.d. $1 00.

tlltllCTl DIRFCTOICl.

It aptist — Rev.T. Robinson. Smim il

lO.UO a. il uml 7 p. m. Prayer nuTiibg.
FburscUv evening, at 7 o'clock. Siibihjr
tcliool at 12 u.

Catholic.— Rev. Wm. P. (.’onsidinr,
Mum every morninc at 7 o'clock. SumUy
service* at 8 and 10:30 A- a. Ualechiiiu it
12 u. and 2:00 r. il. Vespers, 9.00 p.M

Como k so ation a l ----
Service*, at 10:30 a. m.. and 7r*.

'll

that pupils cannot sit erect' whlTe I evening at 7 o'clock

wntuig, and hence get a habit ̂ 1 "tek§ prt''k,,u Ul
leaning over which is unnatural and j ^nn*. ^ ^ habbiman

nubt»Uhfnl. In one or two rooms wiT of,‘rcl,a,![

the seats should be rearranged for
purpose of better light both for
cner and pupil

P - - ___ m. • i

Probate Order.

as healthful us possible.

On the whole, the work of the
year has been satisfactory, and the
prospects fur a good school, from
primary to High School, for the
coming year are very bright.

I hereby thunk the members of
the Board fur their hearty co-oper-
ation in the changes that have lieeu
made, and in the work of the year.
Very respectfully submitted,

F. II. LOOMIS, Principal.

Steam Povtw for Sale.

S. Seney, agent for Kyan & Mc-
Donald, Kussel & Co, and Huber &
Co., will sell very low and on easy

terms, 62 second hand engines, in

good order. All makes and sizes

sawmills, clover mills, water tanks,

swing stackers, Wide Awake, Massi-

lon and Huber threshing rigs, steam

outfits for heating, aud boilers of
all sizes. Come aud see me or write

S. Seney, Agent, Chelsea, Mich. 42

The faolfmtnt Mot for. \
The ruth at F. P. Glaiitr’a still cuntloue*

and dally score of people call for a boille

of Kemp’s Balsam for the throat aad lungs

pect pupils to acquire a habit of ‘he cure of couglis.coWs, asthma, brou

the

•hould be taken to make the rooms I

thonghttul reading from a series of

text-books that contains no more

reading matter than one or two

newspapers is absurd. As

chilis and cousumptloa. Kemp’a Balaam,

the stamlard family remedy, ie sold ou a
gurantee and never failsto give entire sat-

isfactlon. Price 50o and $1,00. Tiial
size free. -  --- --------- ..... ™

thuutuiQ.l eirti huadivd"aud o'i'irbtw lihTr^WU.- IDnlinan, Judge of

In the matter of
II. Durand, «V
On nading

fled, of G

the estate

Sid ^
r » D. UAUKIMAN,

Ck$xto$rr VoUco,

lUthe.j within U ----- 1
the Ohelse* Ht

m aucoeaskat t
•hall uj.t be m-c
onto* bo servo*
wmuUI/, at
herein

Yonna people’s meeting, Subltalli evealitf.
it 0 o’olaek. Prayer meeting, ThumliJ
evening, at 7 o'cluek. Sunday School.iiu-
•ucdialely after momiug services

Lutheran.— Rev. Gottlieb Robertm
Services, one Subbulb at 10:30 A- M., alter-
rule Sabbath at 3 r. m. Sunday School it
0 A. M.

Mktiiodimt.— Rev. J. II. McIntosh. 8«
vices at 10.30 a. m. and 7 r. m. Pntjrw
me Ming Tuesday and Thursday eveuiufi
it 7 o'cKtck, fiunday school imamUuwly
tiler morning services.

For Disease* of the

KIDNEYS
JOHNSTON'S

'•* ̂  ROYM INCU8H
BUCHU

ui«

BloOdJm&m

FMIOI
UE^ead^y!

MIC*

Via this
MPer prl
Aw, amt

i week for

F&rr

Parker's

SMVM OWE
U tl2«£i|UALED

«* *a apidtcaitoB to hmigjM
the euro <>f h«>avt*«
metUiu, siidlut, Navic*t«
Jetate, *nd *U ••»*** Uwr
u»M, abo for inch «»

moaiaisou apehcttloo.

E, EAKKB. (

00 f.
--'.'s'


